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Lady’s 'WRIST W A T CH

F R E E !

will (tIvp Awav a Ladv's
• 0

$25.00 Wrist Watch

to one of our customers on

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
A^k Cs About It

H e d i c y  Drug C o .
T H U  R E X A L L S T O R E

Tills Slur» ii a Pharmacy

1.

Phone 162

H Y D E R  HOSPITAL

Pay PPtnnt 499

S l 3  .Main St r t t i  

MEMPHI S ,  T E X A S

Night Phon* S34
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W E  ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

That G ood G u lf  Gasoline
A N D

National Guaranteed T ires

The Best That 
Money Can Buy

All Kinds of Repair W o rk

Grimsley Service Station
C H A S . CRIMSLEY, PR O P.

H «d l«y , Texas

IT  IS OUR A IM
TO h \ m )lk ih f  b kst  g o o d s

IN OUK LINES THAT 
MONEY WILL BLiY

And to treat each customer that comeg 
into our i»tnre in such a wa? that 

he will want to come again

OUR FOUNl^AlN SERVICE IS
u n e x c e l l e d

Ci-ars, Cigirettes, Tobacco 
c

Map«ines, Newspapers. Etc.

Wilson Drag Co.

UNITED CHARITIES 
HAS A FINE START

In Ip «* thkn two boor«, with 
M*cral ba*inp*a oopn oat ofi 
town and *arv (aw people on thol 
atreeta. the o^nmlttPes rai«ed 
over $.M)0 Toeadav afternoon aa 
tha bpsinoing of tb a  United' 
Obaritiea

Tbere ware many people not 
aeen, -and they are reqoeited 
to call at the Wooldridge Lumber 
Oo office ard aee Mr Hoelter, 
who win gladly receive pledgee 
and eootribationa

Let everybody get in on thia 
big movement It la going over, 
» 0  you'll be glad jou Lad ap a rt 
in it.

Sllli Dreasea for only $8-75. 
All new I

Adama Dry Goods A Noviona

W ILL SHIP CHICKENS TO  
BUCKNERS ORPHANS HOME
The ladle« of the Kir«t Raptiat 

Oharch w<|l make a shipment of 
hen« and frvera to Bucener’a 
Orphan* Home next Monday 
evening, Nov. 10th

All who will donate hena or 
fryers era requested to leave 
them at Bade Produci Co Sat
urday or Monday.

3269 BALES GOTION 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

Up to Wednesday noon of this 
week the four Hedley glaa bad 
tamed ont 3289 bales of cotton 
The weather ia still clear a) the 
time this ia put into type, and 
barveating goes steadily on The 
price hovers around 10 cents 

A blase broke ont in the Beaty 
Qin late Monday evening, bat 
was discovered and extingnisbed 
speedily. Negligible damage.

Friday and Saturday Specials:
Big redoctlen on Print Ureases. 
Silk Underwear, Ladtna' Puraes, 
and Silk Hose

B A B  Variety Storo.

$5.00 FINE
to ahoot any kind of Pireworks. 
inolading flreorsi'ker«, torp»duea 
etc , within thè Are limita of thè 
City et  Bedley, Texaa. or od any 
atrret or «Hr>y or other publie 
p'«ee in sa d city 

Toia law wii| be enfureed 
By order of tho City Oouneil

/PPRECIATIOH
Wa wiah to take thi« meana of 

thanking thè Hedley Pire De
partment, thè Ft Wortf A Denver 
engmeer whn aounded thè ala'm 
and alao all othera wbu asaieted 
in pnlling out tbe tire of Monday 
nigbt The qnick work of all 
reanlted in p-arti^ally nn damage 
being dune, and we thank yen 

Beaty Gin

HEDLEY COM M ERCIAL CLUB 
BAN Q UET TUESD AY N I6 H T

The H<d ey Commercial Club 
will have a banquet at the Cooper 
Hotel next Tuesday night. Nov 
llth  All members of the Club 
and tkelr wive« are invited to 
attend, also a speci li invitation i* 
extended to tbe laoiea and tbeir 
hnahanda who are aiding tbe 
committee in the United Cbari- 
ties fund drive

A committee has been anpoint- 
ed to preps'e a special program 
for tbe occasion.

FARM TO  LEASE
Will lease or rent my farm. 4 

milaa soutbard west of Hedley, 
for money rent, or otberwine. to 
responsible parly. Provided I 
can sell to them teams, wagnna, 
tool*, harness, eta , for ca*b I f  
interest« d, see

J G MeOongal.

The Grocery Store of
Service and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
wants, we are prepared to 611 
them. Oar goods are fresh 
and our prices reasonable.

W *  Deliver Goods to 

Your Hom e Promptly

Barnes & Hastings
PH O N E  21

We are glad to annonnee that 
we again have that good Anti- 
Freesv that we have handled for 
tbo last several year« and we are 
in position to save everyone more 
money than ever before on this 
wonderful Anti Precae. We will 
Bell thIa Anti Freese for tbe amali 
anm of 9ta per gallon. It  will 
not barn* the paint on yon* car; 
it baa a very high boiling point, 
and will stand 10 degrees^elow 
aero weather. 8o why pay any 

i more then 80c a gallon for your 
lAnU Frei.se* Ask thoas who 
Ibavo used this predaot for the 
[ past year ,

Hedicy Motor Company.

FOR S A L I -  A good Ringer 
Rewing Machin»^ Will sell rea
sonable, or trade for gO'M milk 
cow. Ree D L  Hickey.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hart and 
family and Harley Hilbarn wert 
.Memphis visitora Sunday.

Honvehold Paint«, Varnlahea. 
Decorative Enamel, G«ld and 
Silver Paints

B A H  Variety Storo

OUNW DODY CASE AFFIRM ED
Tbe higher coart has affirmed 

tba 99 year sentence aasesaed 
Joe Dunwoodr for complicitv in 
tba murder of J B Rchey, Hod- 
ley officer, two years ago

Dunwoody atill faces trial on a 
charge of burglary, oommittad 
tba night of tbe murder.

•or Tha btiorwoi

CITY CASH KARKET &  
GROCERY

I have added e atock of

Groceries
and will sell them at 
prices that will save  

you money.

Everything N ew , F resh  

and Clean

Com e In and S ee

Herlie Morem an, Prop.

STRICTLY CASH
Baginning Nov 6 our Market 

and Oroeery goes on a Strictly 
Onah baaia Pay ca«b and pay 
loss Wa will iaane ooupon bo«ks 
for yoor eonvenience '

Plvd par cent Discount on Cou
pon Books.

City Cash Market A  Grocery, 
Herlie Moreman, Prop

The Laurence Cafe
êêH O M E  O F  GOOD E A T S »V

Short O rders, Special Noon Plate Luneh  

Good Coffee, Popular Prioea  

Quick and Courteous Service
S

. W. B. LA.URENCE, Proprietor

Just received a now aaaortmant 
of Cherry Belle Dresses.

Adama Dr? Goods A Notions

TOWN GRAVE-DIGGERS
In nearly every oommnnityl 

may be foond quite anam berof, 
peraona who c >niider themaelvea 
leasing oiiia-r.a but wl •  in truth ¡ 
are helping to dig a grava for! 
their town |

They do it thrn their failure in ! 
support the Inatilutiona which, 
make the town what it la. They i 
do it by sending away for mer- 
chandiae which might be bought 
witb equal advantage) at bums 
Tbey do it f r  quently thru shear 
dlaregs'd for the welfar* of tbe 
commanity of which they aro a 
part.

Tbedootrino of baying at home 
la not advanced solely in tbe In- 
tareat of individaal aaerobaato. 
It ia advoi-ated becamac every 
citiaen of a town Is to a certain 
extent degardent upon ovary 
oeer.T other oi»lt-n for hie own 
proepetlty Hnaineeo men aro

aometime« a* greatly at fault at 
anyone else in the matter of oot 
o f town trading i

I f tha shoe dealer sends away ■ 
for his aatomnhile tire«, sad the ’ 
aatemoblledealer sends sway for 
his farnitsre. and the fornitore 
man sends away for bi« elotbirg. 
and tha grocer acoda away for 
bla atattonery, and ao on, haw 
can they expect to hnild local 
prosperity 2

A lt tha fine talk about civic 
pride that wo may indalgeia will 
Bsver make a town, ao long as 
tha life blood o f tbs sommnalty 
— the celd casta— is spaot soma- 
whero elsa

A man may maks boosting 
apeeoboa notti be ia biach In tbe 
face, bat snlesa he spends hie 
money wbero ba makes It be Is a 
home town grave-diggar — Edsas 
R Waite, (Abawnae, Okla.

M ark ing  
A rm istice D ay !

TO THE WORLD WAR VETERANS 
And other paopi* alike. November llth 
brings A stirring memory of triiitnph that 
crowned service of tbe highest order. Ar
mistice Day is a day of rej icing— it is a 
day when each one of us gives tbanka fur 
the brave men who brought it about.

Armistice Day hrirgs an obligation, too—  
te prove worthy of tbe virtery won by 
thaee milliou who fought so well.

This Bank will be closed all day 
Toeaday, November llth

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS
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W % > R L D ^  
* W A R  
Y A R N S

by Lieut. Frank E. Hagan

Too Late to Save Them

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
-N U.\E of Uiitiert \V. CTiainbors’ *plr- 

Ited rnmanroa of Itevolulinnarr 
Now Tork. th«* flr»t chapter opens 
with those wnnls:

•"The day Sir William died there 
died the createst .\merlcan of his 
day. Because, on that midsuminer 
evenlns. Mis Kxcellency was still 
only s Virginia gentleman, not yet

Armistice day Is a day of “elevens.” 
World war hostilities ceased on the 
eleventh hour of the eleventh day of 
the eleventh month of the year. To that 
aerhe may be added one more eleven | 
—the story of the 11 American sol- | 
diers for whom the Armistice came too | 
late. {

On the afternoon of November 12, 
an afterncwD that wai criap and dry 
as If in mockery of the gloomy, wet 
daya of the last fighting, surviving 
members of the Third hattallon of the 
One Hundred and Third Infantry 
gnthereil anmnd an open grave on the 
alopea of the Cote de Caurea in the 
Meuse-.krgonne region. In It, ahoulder 
to shouhler aa they had fought, lay the 
tHMlIea of 11 American auldlera cov- 
ere<l by an American flag.

The previous day their comrades of 
the One Hundred and Third had found 
the bodies of the little group for whom 
the Armistice came too late. Its com
mander, I.IeuL Herbert Peart, was sit
ting beside a tree, a ballet through bis 
bead. In one hand was a pencil. In 
the other was a pleca of paper on 
which was written “Captain Cabot: 
7:10 a. m. Am held np by machine 
gun fire on left. Have located four of 
them. Also on my right—” There the 
me.<isage ended In a scrawl.

About him lay the bodies of his ten 
men. The roster of their names Is 
typical of the cosmopolitan make-up 
of the A. E. F. They were the follow
ing: Corp. I-eon leBonvIlle, Privates 
Charlps Worth, Frank KlavtkowskL J. 
McGiven. John Elliott, F. It. Snow, 
All)en O. Abraham, Charles W. Bar- 
glall, William Whitney and Moses W. 
Neplune. They bad died fighting to
gether only a few hours before the 
Armistice was signed and a few hours 
after that event they were being buried 
together in the same grave.

famous, and best known hecause of enumge and 
Siigaclly dlsfilayed in the Moody business of 
Itraililock.

“ Indeed, all Amerlmnt then living, and who 
slni-e have become famous, were little celebrated, 
excepting locally, on the day ,Slr William John
son died. Few were known outside a single prov
ince; warcely one among them had been heard 
of ahn>ad. But Sir William was a world figure; 
a great constructive genius; the greateat land- 
owner In North America; a wise magistrate, a 
victoriona soldier, a builder of cities amid a wil
derness ; a re<leemer of men.

“ He Taa a Baronet of t'le British Bealm; Ills 
Majesty's Superintendent of Indian Affairs for all 
North America. He was the only living white 
roan Implicitly trusted by the savages of this c<«i- 
tlnent. because he never broke his word to them. 
He was. perhaps, the only representative of royal 
authority In the Western Hemisphere utterly be
lieved in by the dishonest, tyrannical, and stu
pid pack of Royal Oovemora. Magistrates and 
lesser vermin that alTIlcted the colonies with ths 
British plague.
’  “ He was kind and great All loved him. All 
mourned him. For be waj a very perfect gentle
man who practiced troth and honour and mercy; 
as unaasundog ann respectable man who loved 
laughter and gaiety and plain people.

“ He saw the conflict coming which mnst french 
the land in blood and dry with fire the black
ened cinders.

“Tom betwixt loyalty to hla Ring whom he had 
•o tirelessly served, and loyalty to his country 
which he to passlonatel) loved. It has been said 
that rather than choose between King and Col
ony, he died by bis own band.

“But those who know him beat know ofhervlse. 
ftir William Johnson died of a broken heart In 
bis great Hall at Johnstown, all alone.“

Thus a novelist, one of those weavers of roman
tic tales, who frequently assign real persona roles 
In their fictional writings and Interpret them aa 
suits their fancy. But what of the historian, who 
deals only with facta? Would he endorse the 
oorelitt'i estimate of the greatness of Sir Wil
liam Johnson? The best answer to that la to 
read a recent biography of the man—“Johnsrm 
of the Mohawks—A Biography of Sir William 
Johnson, Irish Immigrant. Mohawk War Chief, 
American Soldier, Empire Bnllder," written by 
Arthur Pound In collaboration with Richard E. 
Day and published by the Macmillan company.

This biography rep reset) ts the fruita of 23 years 
of work on Johnson me.nascrtpta. letters, docu
ments. etc, by Dr. Richard E Pay of the Library 
of the State of New Tork, who preparerk them 
for offlclal pnblicatlon. Six volaroes of 900 pages 
each already have been published and three more 
are partly finished. So the Pound-Day biography, 
baaed at It is npoo thU monumental piece of 
work, may safely be regarded as the final au
thority on Sir William Johnson. To read the 
words of the bis?ortans in It Is to realize that 
there la no exaggeration In the words of Chambers, 
the novelist, for virtually every ttatement be makes 
can be barked np by documentary evidence which 
gives “Johnson of the Mohawks” Ita antbority.

The life of Sir William Johnson Is one of flie 
greet American rnmaucea. In 173S, William Jolm- 
oon. a tall, rugged, haudaome young Irishman, 
aged twenty-three, tanded at Boston and proceed
ed to tlie 'small, dnil and dirty" dty of New 
Torfe. Here he was the goeat of hla ancle, tlie 
famous British admiral. Sir Peter Warren. There 
for a few months the young Irishman entered 
whole-heartedly Into the aocial gaieties for which 
the New Terh o f that .«erlod. and Sir Peter War
ren’s bouse capeclally, was noted. Then he pro- 
cceded by aioop ap the Hndaou to Albeny aad 
then by wagon to the Mr^awk valley, where he 
was to take charge of • >o>vo tn c t of laud which 
helonge*l t*  hla unde.

This body of 13.000 oaculcivated acres lay along 
the snutb baak of the Mohawk ;iver near what la 
new South Amsterdam. Withia a year, with the 
help ef several mechanics and a few aettlers 
wbem he bad brought with him. young Johnson

c a u jr t e z  w z c z ,iA T fjo H jr jO T ir/ 7 fo

K r z fà  f ie m x R ic K

had surveyed the land, built a bouse, opened a 
general store and wua bringing other settlers to 
the place. Attracted by hla merchandise the In
dians of the groat Imqnola confederation, more 
especially the Mohawks, came to exchange their 
furs for the white man's goods, and within a few 
years William Johnson was one of the greatest 
traders In the colony with hla operations extend
ing far beyond the .Mohawk valley.

From the beginning the Irish immigrant t.e:''- 
ed hla red neighbors fairly, a aniqne experience 
fur them In Ihdr dealings with the English colo
nists and they l>«gan to 'ook to him as their spe
cial champion In their dealings with other whites. 
Adopted into the Mohawk tribe tinder the name of 
Warraghl.Tagcy—“t'hlef Big Bnatnesa,”  a fitting 
name for this energetic young merchant—he sat 
at their council Urea. Joined In their games and 
dances, learned their lanonage. knew their folk 
ways loved their women and mourned with them 
for their dead.

When the last French and Indian war broke 
ont Johnson, the trader, the landowner, ths conn- 
cllor, blossomed out surprisingly sa a military 
leader. Led by Johnson and hit friend King Hen
drick, ths Mohawk chief, tbs colonial troops of 
New Tork and their Indian allies won a great 
victory «ver 3aron Dieskan at Lake Georgs. To
day a magnificent monoment. topped by the stat- 
nca of King Hmdrlck and Johnson, “comrades 
forever In stone,“ overlook! the battlefield where 
the lodian chief fell and the colonial leader won 
the victory which eotabllshed his fame and won 
for him a baronetcy and a parse of £3.000. Later 
while Wolfe was captaring Quebec and Amherst 
fighting his way toward Montreal, the former 
Irish Immigrant, now Sir WIMIam Johnann, Bart., 
wag sinning another victory at Niagara and that 
aeeUrlng for Great Britain absolute aasuraucs of 
coutrol of the Middle West and Csnado.

But no aoooer was the danger from the French 
eliminated than a new one aroae. The Indiana in 
tbs Wsst wers restless at ths prosfiect of what 
would happen ts them, now that control of the 
cuotlnent bad passed from their friendo. the 
French, to their enemies, tba Eogllah. So to De
troit weat Sir William Johnson In 1761, tbera to 
held a Connell, to exert much of tba same Influ
ence over these tribes as be had exerted over the 
Iroquois and to poetpoue tat a while ths inavl- 
tabia coullirt which flamad out two years later In 
Pontiac's uprising. But again It was the strong 
hands ou ths Csveoant chain which toraed tbs 
scale. For “ Sir William Johnson and hla brothart 
by adoption managed to hasp all but one of tbs 
Six NatloiM out of the most bitter Indian war 
the British fought la America”  aad so PooUae 
was defeated.

Worn out from bis arduons servicea on the fron
tier, Sir William declined to he considered for 
governor of New Tork. A year after hla arrival in 
tbs Mohawk valley be had pnrehaaed tor btmaelf 
(tbsralty aUanaUng his undo  ̂ Sir Polar Warrun)

a tract of land on the north side of the Mohawk 
river where he later built Fort Johnson, near lbs 
present .Amsterdam. N. T. But after his return 
from the warn he built a new mansion for him
self. Johnson Hall, in what Is now Jobosto«-o, 
N. T. A settlement quickly sprang np around the 
Hall, rburches were built and schools—here he 
established probably the first free school In Amer
ica—and missions for the Indiana.

Life St Johnson Hall was on an expansive and 
expenaite scale. Guests came from all parts of 
the world to enjoy tht boundless hospitality of 
this American baronet. Bleb wine and abundant 
food graced bis table. His stables were filled with 
fine horses. Fox hunting with hounds brought 
from England, archery, fencing, racing—such 
sports were the order of the day. Always his 
Mohawk brethren haunted tba place and once a 
year the Six Nations came trooping In fur a conn- 
ctl and a feasting which lasted for days. Never 
did he fall them in protecting them from land- 
grabbing of his own race.

Thus for more than a decade the former Irish 
Immigrant boy ruled like a feudal baron over his 
little kingdom on American soil. Bat It was a 
kingdom In which the monarch ruled with wisdom 
and kindness and fatr-dealing to all men. Tbs 
end came on July 11. 1774.

Robert W. Chambers, in the novel previously 
referred to, hat painted this unforgettable word- 
picture of the scene that day:

“Hla son. Sir John, killed a fine horae riding 
from Fort Johnson to the HalL And arrived too 
late and all of a lather In the stsrIlghL

“At the Hall ifae nnraeroua household was all 
In a turmoil; and, besides Sir William's Immedi
ate family, there were a thousand guests—a thou
sand Iroqnols Indians around the Hall, with 
whom Sir William had been holding Bre-councll.

“For he had determined to restrain bit Mo
hawks and to maintain tranquility among all the 
fierce warriora of tha Six Nations, and to pledge 
the entire Iroqnole Confederacy to an absolute 
neutrality In the Imminence of this war betwixt 
King and Colony, which now seemed to be com
ing so rapidly npon oa that already Its furnace 
breath wai heating r^stleta savages to a fever.

“All that hot July day, though phyoically III 
and mentally nnhappy—and under a vertical sun 
with head nocovered—Sir William had spoken to 
the Iroquois with belts.

“The day’s labour of that accursed councU-flre 
ended at sunset; sachem and chief departed— 
tall spectres in the flaming west; there was a 
claah of ateel at the gnard-honse aa the guard pre- 
lented anna; Mr. Duncan sainted the Confed
eracy with lifted claymore.

“Tlien an old man, bareheaded, alone, tamed 
away from tba covered conncll-flre; and an ofll- 
rer, seeing bow feebly be moved, flnng an arm 
abnnt hla ahonlder.

“So Sir William came slowly to his great Hall, 
and slowly entered. And laid him down In hla 
library on a aofa.

“And slowly died there while the aan was going 
down.

“Then the first star came ont where. In the 
ashes of the July snnact, a pals rose tint atlli 
lingered.

“But Sir William lay daad In hIs great Hall, 
all alone.”

Go to Johnstown, N. T „ today and wandar la 
the churchyard of old SL John's. There yon will 
find e simple beedetone upon which is engraved 
only this: “ Sir William Johnson, Bart 1713-1774.”

"Bat when that atone dlaaolvca under the slow 
klaa of Time," writen Poond. ”a gratefni people 
may consider graving upon Ita aaccaoaor this qno- 
tatlon from a Johnson letter: T thank Heaven I 
have ever Ihonglit my Self lore a small Bacrillca 
to tba pnbllc.'”

And bis biographer stuns up tha story of the 
rareer of thia “greatest AOMiican of hla day” 
with thsoa words* “Tha Rcvolatloa coaid pro
ceed; America conld proceed. The gate-keepec 
of the Mohawk had fought eff the French, and 
tamed tlia Indiana; and now, since be was dead, 
the gate to the Weat stood span.”

( •  ky W M ttrs Mewapaser Vitam

The Corpse That Came Back
Battery 1) of the One Hundred and 

Twenty-fourth artillery. Thirty-third 
division, waa moving up toward the 
front hy train from Betancon, Dur
ing the night journey a horse became 
frightened, broke its halter rope and 
proceeded to make things lively In 
that car for all concerned. Private 
McAllister tried to catch the horae, 
whereupon the wild-eyed animal 
planted Its heela In Private McAllis
ter's cheat, gave a mighty push and 
Private McAllister went aalling out 
through the aide door Into the nIghL

It waa some time befort tba arcl- 
deot waa reported to tba major who 
stopped the train and tent telegrami 
back, directing searching parties to 
look for the corpse and give it proper 
nunal. Eighteen hours later Battery 
B pasted that way and saw the body 
still lying along the track, whereat 
there was much Indignation at the 
negligence of the French who wonld 
allow the body of an ally to lie on- 
cared for.

But that night a bedraggled soldier 
appeared In Battery D'a camp, stag
gered up to Lieutenant Plants and 
sainted, “ Sir, my name’s McAllister,” 
he said, “ I have tha Brat aergeant’s 
pennltalon to say that 1 didn't go A. 
W. O. L. A blo^y horse kicked me 
ont of tha car. I kinds got hart and 
stayed In tba ditch all night, but I 
flagged a troop train this morning aad 
came In. And, and, llentenant. (and 
here the speaker's tons was abjectly 
apologetic) I'm sorry abont It bat I 
couldn't help It  I snre tried to take 
care of It, but I didn’t know the horse 
was going to boot me. I'll sura pay 
yon for It, lieutenant”  "Pay me for 
what?” asked tba pnzxled ofBcer. 
“" ’hy, you see, when tbit bloody horse 
kicked me out the door and I landed 
In the ditch I broke the globe on your 
flashlight,“ replied Private McAllister I

Swank |
When yon think of swank, yon re- | 

member the British. Their oIBcera ex- j 
celled In Immacniate dreas, disregard | 
of personal danger and the tort of j 
nonchalance that reached for a fog | 
In the hottest momenta.

King hot then for the tiny but aplc- 
and-span Gnarda officer assigned to a 
company of Anstmllans, back of tbs 
lines south of Amlena

Hla dress was complete end satisfy
ing, even to swagger stick and mon
ocle the day he fell the soldiers In for 
Inspection for the first time. Even 
the Ausslee, hard-boiled oa they were, 
gulped a moment over sneb aartoriel 
perfection.

The aoldlert were properly Im- 
preased. When the awanky one ap
peared next day be fonnd each Auasta 
wearing a monocla, staring blandly 
Urough It at strict attenOon.

“Ha r  exclaimed o «r Immacniate 
“ lefienant" after the flrst abock 
pessed. Be plnckad from Ita eya his 
own monocla, flipped It high In air and 
caught It In the aocket oa U came 
down again.

“Ttr that yoe bllgfatcrat”  chortled 
the little officer triumphantly. And 
be turned proudly on heel and aralked 
away.

lA  ISM. WMtam Mewasspar UaMe.1

PsUse Use A leplaaaa
Alrpltnea ara bow a* part o f the 

equipment of the police department 
* * end ere to be need, when the 
hsrsMlty Briaca, for patrol work over 
the dty, watching ths traffic end f i r 
ing netico of any thrantoDod dlataifr 
••«a f t  the paacai

To women who suffer from nausea, 
Or oo-calied “morning sickness,” tbU 
la a blessing. Most nurses know It 
It Is advloed by leading specialists: 

Over a small quantity of finely 
crackbd Ice poor a teaspoouful o| 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. Sip slow
ly until yon are relieved. U onde 
sick stomach or inclination to vomit 

Its anti-acid properties make Phil
lips’ hlllk of Magnesia quick relief 
In heartbnm, sour stomach, gas. Its 
mild laxative action assures regular 
bowel movement. Vsod as a mouth
wash It helps prevent tooth decs/ 
during expectancy.

Uakarmad by Long Fall
Reversing the case of Humpty 

Dumpty, a Stockholm roofer recent
ly fell seven storli's to the street 
without causing himself more dam
age than a broken tooth. Tbe work
man, Tore Fredelln, was nailing 
plates on the edge of a mansard 
rooL when the plank he stood on 
gave way and he tumbled to earth. 
He Bald later that he remembered 
striking many beama before he 
reached the ground, but he remained 
conscious throughout I’assersby 
who had watched him fall could 
hardly believe their eves when they 
saw Fredelln unconcernedly pick 
himself np and brush off hit clothes.

Kidneys  ̂
bother you.

I f  troubled with backacl^ 
Iddney irregularities and dia- 
turibed Bicep,don't take chancetl 
Help your Iddneys at tbe first 
sign of disorder. Uw Doan's Pills. 
Praised for SO years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Get Dorm’s today.

D o a n s
Pili
AUUQ ETK

n a tfO N e t's

O ILS
NULID OVDOMNT
llssrisliars atln, CarbaO,
vani bod araraiabt 9at 
Carbon troai dratflal. lad 
saia saltk. Bada oaaMb la

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Towr moooT back if you don’t Ilka 
Cannon’ s Liniment. It kills teraw 
woenie, heels the wound and keeps 
ttaa awny. Ask yoar dealnr. (Ada.)

Safety Firal
“Bow dost It happen you had to 

make so many detours on your trIpT* 
wa askel

“ I  found there were too many fools 
using tbs main highways,” repllsd 
ths timid rtriver.

1
Mistnal Narvenanaaa

H t—Ton can't Imagine how nerv- 
pus I  was whan I propoacd to you.

She—And you ehonld know bow. 
tserroQs I  was—nntll you did I

----------------------  i
p Ak, Bnl tha Flaverl

*Tour basband gets a lot of senti
ment out of hla pli>e, doesn't h e f  

Tndeed be does. It's perfectly dis
gusting to see him clean i t ”

M L A B » * S  At
l i t e  War Fataa

fMaireiM
■ksn-nednUsAmerka’amoet Pi 
laxativa. FtPlssiasnt, sofa.
non heWf farmiag. Keep It haod 
W e attractive eeenomleal bettin

Mat Papular 
dapendsbln 
.u k te jrS

I is tha asw sad better wap 
sa UBS snlria. Mo Mtttr uMst to 
swollew. Bfloetivo la oBsaUar dosu 1er 
orstyam*ti»— -At year druggist’s as 
■BU.'ia PBOoocn oobknutmm 
UaWoChMUteot MamriuM.A

Hare CUenis with 
$lfi00to$lfi00,000 

to Invest
h  PMcali,FoniMilM,Cop)r.

What havw )NNi 
UNITED PATENTS, Ltd.

IM
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Winter Is Here, Folks
REW IEM 3ER, w *  flush your radiator with 
cloansinc solution, FREE, be fo r* »«rv ib ln g  
your radiator with

P R E 8 T 0 N E  or G L Y C E R IN E  

Give this service a trial at the

R EA L SER VICE S TA TIO N
Agent for Texaco G as and O ils  

Luke A. Hart, Prop

,ri£ HtfllEt INFORMER' Biii brooks ai groom
MilCV aVBST
hi»c. BttUTSa

EutM«d M MCOM
• w  a i

Tuaa.
I LiTi»

»«OTICE -Amy
/.Iti ap'iB lA*
•putBiuio tfl may p

•orsUoB which BBr
«BM of Tbo U fnrmT 
«vract>4 apon Ma 
e s  atMatwn af W

M thaaai 
W fhafiy

e

All obHiiarlt«. roaointiniit of raa 
Iiort. rarit M Uuinka. adaartíalm» a* 
•hti'rli iir aSiSr*. ^ 0«  aiMaia
■Ion >‘ba'' '«<1. win W troaU4 at a4 

omI <*ar»«l for fhoorafnptp

Ice! Ice!
Dt>li«ar»d Anawhtro Id Town 

— A n f Tlsta

I \m Rannirp a

Service Truck
and will apprhDiat* poar oatron 
au^ Ha-il anftblDK — and ao 
alwaaa roady.

O. E. BaHey

PRICES TO  F IT  TH E  TIM ES
Work Gaaranlard.

Paita e'aaoad and praaaad &0c
T rooaora  "  "  *'   tOc
O toret'a ta  '* ** **   M)c
I.a<li«>a Onata C and P ... SOc 
l.adlt-B Drcaaaa “  7&c, tl.OO
Hata asd Oapa....................... 25c

S by Pay Murat

MoSUy'a Tal'or Shop

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Kao^rt T<in»orial Work Shmr 
lhair Hot and Cold Batha 

Y <p will bP olaaapd with onr 
aarricp Try It.

W H ^a ffo ian . Prop
.. ■ _ I- j ——

■luhncri*»* for Th* Iwfpnwpr

It waa a raai de lifb t to ha with 
Paator O B Brooaa ayraln on bU 
la  d A ^oad o >arr«>eatloD artat* 
ad tba Bditar on Sunday nltfbt a«

; ha apoka Paator Brooks bat 
,only b«»-n bars a fnw muoiba.
I Tba work attrta off pood. Tbt 
paator and hia facitily arp all fin*- 
inuaiciana aad tnoy heilrra in 
uting their talenta and g if la for 
tba aervtec and glory of thair 
Lord. The eborsb haa a good 

' paraooBga hut nerda a chorah 
beat« vary badly Pa>V>r Brooks 
• a a aaf« wiaa leader. Eia koowa 

.how tu direct the energies o f a 
icharch Wa look for real growth 
an J >0 ! irgecnaot aa tba daya go 
by. -  Rdttor Aalick, la Tba Plains 
Saptut.

H O H TIE  G. KARCOCII 
W R IIE S  FflOM M I I I IL I

Tk I tfo m 'r ed'.ior rccri.ed 
ao »prjrt'Ciai.'d lette r Monday 
ir 'in Monile (I Hancock, now 
ktalioDi d « lib th a S lk tU  S In* 
fant<s at Ms[iiU,P I Ihaletter 
waa jja t  une launth maklng ttie 
long trip Muntia aaya: j

I arnrrd in .Manila Octokrr 2 
Had a rery tì.aa trip. Tom yanr-I 
p Na tha weither waa cuoi and j 
ut'> ; no oae tot «tatick 

Ooaiing back tath'^ Pailippioet 
<k aamawhat like aoming baak 

' bnma It  ao haspena tkat foar> 
tesa yeara aen today I arrivad lo 
Maaila tha tirai tiata 1 llke 
Manila and thè Potlipplnca in 
generai, so withi/kt a duubt I wtil 
ba astiaSed anu contented Rat 
oae tbiog U a n '«— apon «oanpla- 
tion of a y  two year Uin r of d ity  
l will ha an my way back ta tha 
g>>ad old U S A .  and aoy daar 
itttle old buoie town.— Hadley, 
Tsiaa, wbicb I Iure rery (Dock 

In eloaii g. may I atk Ihat yoa 
da not forget to at-ud aie tbe 
laforoiar. Wlth beat wiabaa to 
yon, f  «a r  famlly and my frienda, 
l mnsi aay foodby for ibis lima 

Varr aincaraly yaara, 
Muntie C. Haacook.

Do not wait ontil tbtt Battery 
gora had to get it in abape far 
winter Start aow.and avoid all 
that oBoecaaaary troablayoa bad 
Uat winter Wo bava jast ra> 
celved a ahipment of braad saw 
datteri» a and will be glad to tell 
ron all aboataar woadcrfol gaar 
ante« And wa mahe oar own 
adji»tm »‘nt bare in Bedley.

badiay Motor Campsay

Mr and Mrv H Boggard rla-
ttad in Urea Snriday.

We a*e only Uaoaine Parta, for 
they stand np better and are 
^nsranteed togiye Horrlce

■ediey Motor Company

M E TH O D tS T W O M E rS  
M IS S IO N A R i SO CIETY

Mondar, Nov 10 at 2 80 p ■ „  
tbe ladies of Hed ey Metbndi t 
Oharcb will have tbeir “ Week of 
Prayer" program

Each to tr  in November car 
Udieaabaerrefcbo w-ekof prayer 
and make aa offering. Tkia year 
onr off ring goea to oar work 
ainoag the Oabaa/; part to erect 
a new biiildiag to r  oar work at 
Tampa, Kiorlda, where ibera ara 
about 20.0C>0 Cabana A t oar 
miaaloD la Tampa onr work in 
boaaed In a dilapidat« d bnildlng 
Ob# of ear daaoaneaaasaa i  T b  
afraid for tbe State loapaator to 
visit as far fear ha will eandamn 
oar bniidlog and wa will kava to 
elaaa oor work bare "  Tbo other 
work to receive aid from tbia 
oOeriag la tba Bliat Bowiaan 
School ot Cteafoegoaa.Cabs At| 
that place oar school la a<irg as j 
old artillary barracks for acbool | 
and taacbera' dormitories, tbe  ̂
teacbera’ bedrooms being need | 
far slasa rooms. Tbeve ara ao' 
teaobors’ desks, maps, ebarta, j 
globaa, to say oothiag o f book ' 
caaoa and deaka for tba cbildrao |

Wo ara arglng oocb woman of, 
tba Msthodlat Gbnrcb and tbotaj 
wbs worship with na to come to I 
onr pregram Monday, Nor 10 at 
2:89 hear aboat tbeat acbeola 
and tboir aaeda, aad oaoti Ibata 
uf yoor means aad prayers that 
ihvaa needs may be met this 
year.

E X P E R T

Watchmaker m Jeweler
A T

Stockins’s Drug Store
NOW

J. L. RIDDLE, from the J. B. Riddle 
Jewelry Com îany of Fort Worth, it the 
new Watchmaker at Stocking’s Drug 
Store, Clarendon.

Mr. Riddle has worked for tbe past twolvo yean 
■a Hoad Watchmaker fur a lar|fe wholesale repair abop 
io tba city and is a highly trained and akilLd mocbaBic 

With a wide exparience in repairing and inspecting 
Railroad Watches, Swisa l^atcbca. Aviator Watebea 
and Aeroplane Clocke, no work is too dilLcult for 
expert repair.

If you have a hue watch needing repair, take it to 
J. L. Riddle, Eilicicnoy Watchmaker and skilled Jew- , 
elry Repair Expert, at

Stocking’s DiUgStorbM
All W ork Fully Guarantaad v*

Repair Work finished with speed and accuracy 
and delivered promptly

.'A.

CARD OF THAN K S
We wish to tbanb oar mani 

( l-rMs and n< iakbora far tbair 
kind svmpakhy aad belpfainvos 
during the lilneaa aad death of 
uar b'loved wifa and muiber 
M a J T. Pa Arson A iau forthv 
b»aoiifnl II >ral < flerlnga May 
Bad bIvKS yoa all and g va yot 
soak good friends la iimca of 
•urrew.

J T Pcaraon aad Oblldran

In tbe obitnary af Mra J. T 
PeareoD in lavt week’a popar, w 
anlateatianaily «mltt»-d the nam» 
of oaaof bar aar viviug cbildrei 
lame« Peoraun oí Utratloid

Sea onr N »w  Blonmere. Jas 
veaiv d Big Sitorday Speui 

4t 75o
Adama Drv noodv é  N»tlna*

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
on MtleriaU for any job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
p a in t in g , Eic.

M
that you maj have, large or small

J .  C. W001DRID6E LUMBER CO.
h e d l e v , t e x m

If'-

Sorviea, Quality, Right 
Prices Mf Appraeiation

d i a v o l o  c o a l — B « « !  forty  
u f o — Bwat today. You  

w ill find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
HoUtoy C o m p a n y  Toaaa

Guests Appreciate a Bright and 
Cheerful Home”

Fiilfe
j S

"Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home It shows a 
spirit o f sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres
sion that the host is actually reaching out into the night with a 
wel'-urre for his guests.

"Through the new H om e C o m fo rt rate o f the West Texxs 
IJtilifies Comnanv. voi» r-n inexpensively w..*corne ’ ’our «ueMs 
*v ifh w-'-mlv inv'tin«» li'»ht, for the normal ncce»sitirs of vo'»r 
home will utilize »h* f»rst two rates, then, thm»M»h the use 
rional 'comfort* lighting you can place fur'her serv»''?, used for 
••nv purnose, on the low rate basis— 4c pe- kilowatt-hour, or >c 
where service is .-'••■o used for heat-n«*.or rooking.

"This new plan makes efertric service so inexpen
sive. esnec»''*h> when vo»’ have an electric range, water 
h.-•'ter or re/»’’ »»erator. rh-t rrulv vou’U not notice the 
a'’ '’ ’ tion o f th's <-xtra Ii?h’ inp to vour bill— bin vou 
w ’M •'onreciate the snirit o f fellowship that good light 
e p '» ' ’ »’ '^ers. *

"N ext week I ’ll exr>lain other ele.-trical conveni
ences that vou can enioy at extreme low cost.”

AmJ Remmmtber— y#M Cmm Mmke Tsar Oum Avrrmt* Aef*

|i‘
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« O UR  CO M IC S E C n O if

DI The Home Censor ]D

1—Pr*«l4*nt Hootw rrc«iTtnc a hnioldor boa of (Ino clear* from the American Legion Poat No. 5 of Tampa, 
VW, #■ Ita war home from Boatoa. 1—Col. Jaan Alberto ll«rn>a. Inoline fieuro in the Itraalllan rorolutlnn and
•aoBaader af an Inoarfoct armj that moTod on 8ao Paulo, S. frlealc Cuaslltution (UId Ironside*), rnitured,

all ber flax* flrlnx fur tba radadicatloa ceremonies in iu>stun bart>or.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

CraT« Warning Concerning 
Unemployment U luued 

by tbe A. F. of L.

• r  KOWARO W. PICKARD 
t  TNTX8S America'* financial and In- 
^  floatrlal laadera lira ap to their 
taapi'inafbtUtr to derlaa a anlottoa for 
tba problem of racarraat period* of 
■aamplormaat, the present sodai or- 
4*r cannot ba maIntalnetU 

•aeh la tba dletam of the American 
Fadamtloo of Labor a* aapreaaed bj 

William Green at tba con
ia Boaton. Labor's eombtnad 

I for an nitimate sdotlon of 
plormant and for Immediata re- 

Haf was farored b j Ur. Green and 
wna adopted after a debate la the 

of which the federal co*am- 
at and tba federal reserra board 

aoeorair criticised. This pro- 
snxiested bp tba exeenttre 

cowncU. proTidas for the followlni;
RodactloB In bovrs of work, stablll- 

aadoo o f Indnstrj, afliclent manare- 
nt la prodnrtioa and tales polldea. 
aMlshmcnt of a natlon.wida sratem 

a< nnamplojmeiit axebanrea, adequata 
rocorda on amplorraeat, nee of public 
Works to meet cydlral ancmploymeDt. 
a stadr of all proposals for relief and 
adneatioa for Ufa 

To meat the Immediate problem of 
roUaf tba dalegates Instructed tbe fed- 
aration's aaacutiTa coandl to ro to 
Washington at the eooclnalon of the 
coorontloa and ask President Hoorer 
la appoint a national commRtee which 
•ball roeommend moasures that maj 
ba pat tnto affect at once—aneb plans 
to earrlad out by prlrata and qnaal- 
pabllc agaBdca, departmenta of tba 
fadaraL state, and mnnldpal corarn- 
■ ^ ta , coaatlea and school districts. 
'  Tba azecntlTa council was also In- 
atmetad to call upon all state federa
tions of labor and all afliliated cen
tral bodies to request their respectlTO 
goeemora and mayors to co-operate 
with tba national committee by state 
and dty commlttaea.

Tba eoramittea on rcaolutlons re
ported that. In accord with labor's 
traditional policy. It was opposed to 
compulsory unemployment insurance, 
and at its snrgeatlon all resolutions 
favoring this were referred to the ex- 

• acatlTc council.

Du r in g  the debate* Secretary of 
tba Nary Adams was charged 

urlth working contrary to Prealdent 
Boorar'a policy of maintaining pub
lic work at preaent wage lerela. par- 
tlcalarly at tbe Philadelphia nary 
yard and the Newport torpedo baaa. 
In Waahingtnn. bowerer, Asstatant 
gacretary * f the Nary Jahnek* denied 
any plan to reduc* wage*.

The federation's committee on 
aborter work day and week reported 
that tbe shorter work week was nec- 
ceanary but In rlew of th* traosea- 
dooa oeoDoralc and aocial questiona 
lavolred In Ita establlabmaot propoaad 
that th* axecutlr* council gir* tba 
■wttar of tba sbortar day Ita Immedi
ata coaslderatioo. “aacura all araUabI* 
atatlatleal Informatloa ralatad t* th* 
problam.** and then report to next 
jaar'a conrcotlon on how abort. In Ita 
opinion, the work dny ahoald b*. La
bor la already pledged to tba flra-day

urea for temporary relief are being 
taken by many state and municipal 
goremmenta

IN GERUANY tbe unemployment alt- 
uaUoD la probably mure Immediate

ly critical than elsewhere. The for- 
ernment la determined to enforce a 
policy of drastic economy and In lin* 
with this the official arbitrator recent
ly ordered a cut of 6 i>cr cent In th* 
wages of the metal worker* of lierlln. 
Th* union ordered a strike In protest, 
and last week 126.0U0 thus were addeil 
to th* 3S7,U)0 nnempinyed men and 
women in th* capital city. Tlie*e 
workers ont of work marched about 
In larg* group* and tried to reach th* 
parliameat bulldiog. but were drlreo 
off by the police and firemen.

Se^on* of tba reichstag were ex
ceedingly atormy. Dr. I*aul Loebe, 
Socialist, was re-elected speaker de
spite the opposlUon of tbe rascista 
and Communists, Frans Stoebr, Fas
cist was chosen first sic* president. 
The first Fascist threat to tb* gor- 
ernment was beaten off when Ernst 
Scbolx, Fascist candidats for speaker, 
lost to Loebe on tb* secund ballot 
Tb* Fascist might bare driven a 
wedge between tb* goTernment and 
tb* Socialists If Loebe had t>eeo de
feated. for th* life of the cabinet de
pends largely on support from tbe So- 
ciallatA numerically tbe largest party 
In tb* reichstag.

"Whll* this shortening of tha work 
flay may aaam a radical ehanga. It 
fhDs t* parallel tha drastic chang* 
urhich haa taken pine* In tndutry 
whidi haa a* enarmanaty tneraasad 
par capita prodaettoa,”  th* com mltt a* 
papert atatad.

Coaaansnlata of Beaten nndartoek to 
a dantonatratton pHt anttida tha 
ntla* hall whar* th* fadamUan 

I Whan th* pail«* 
triad t* dtwara* thaa th* want flat 
tha dty haa bnflin many years r*MH> 
•d. Handreda of men and wimm 

th* pelic* daapemtoly.
•I Dn-

af Lahar thaw that 
In ■aptamhar wan 1 | 

thaa In Ai 
L4

wMh

DRAZIL'S  civil war was marked by 
^  fierce and contlnuuu» flghiing on 
many fronts In their comuinniquea 
both sides claimed rlctcrles bn( tb* 
preponderance of evidence was rather 
In favor of tbe revolutionists TIi* 
main efforts of tbe rebels wer* direct
ed toward th* captor* of bao I'anlo. 
and their bulletin said they wer* get
ting near that Important city. Tbe 
Insnrgeota alto were battling their 
way toward Rio de Janeiro, winolDg 
a batti* only 19U mile* oortbcaat of 
tb* capital dty.

Th* federal forces according to the 
oflidal notice, bar* maintained tbelr 
lines established la tbe state of Uinaa 
Geraes In no caa* ar* retreating, and 
In a namber of iostancea are making 
considerable gains chief among these 
being the defeat of bllnas Oraea lo- 
aargent troop* at tbe Maotequelra 
tnnneL

Secretary of State Stimsoo an
nounced in Waihingtuo that tbe Unit
ed States would permit tb* RrazUlan 
government to purchase munltiuns of 
war In this country, and that arms 
abipments to tbe revolutionists would 
not be allowed. The cruiser reota- 
cols left Guantanamo for Itrazillan 
waters to protect American Intereats

SPAIN seems to be on the verge of 
a revolution, the Drat open aigns 

of which wer* anti-rojallst demon
stration* by student! of Barcelona 
unlverelty. Th* InsUtntlon was tem
porarily closed. This, however, I* said 
to be merely a symptom of tbe ont- 
break that is to corns Tb* military, 
the republican federal* and tbe Cata
lan separatist* are alleged to bav* 
reached an agreement to work togeth
er for tbe overthrow of the monarchy, 
though the ultlmete objectives of 
thaa* groups are very divergent. Neu
tral obeervera In S(«ln. however, he- 
lleva that tba Berenguer government 
will succeed In suppresslog tbe losnr- 
gents tbongb tb* monarchy la aert- 
oasly tbraatened.

ELIEF for tbe unemployed farm. 
T v  era and others In the drought 
atrlckea regions la forthcoming to 
aaaa* aarteat through tb* acUon of tbe 
federal government At tb* Inataac* 
o f tba aatlonal drought rallcf coia- 
mtttea, tb* government ba* mad* tia- 
asedlately available to drought sutas 
tbair 1983 allotaients of Its 912S.OOO,- 
000 appropriation for aid to highway

J. B. Klacer, Agrtcnltaral depart- 
awat Mtoasfologist. aays tb* droagfat 
has haao tb* awiat proioeged and wide
spread to tba history of the aatteo’s 
waatbar raeords Tb* tverag* rato- 
flau *< tb* caaatry batwean Jaaaary 
aafl ■aptaatoer was radacad t* C7 
par aaaC af th* aoraml. aad daring 
th* grawlag aeaaoo from March t* 

tt asMaatad to aaly t l  per

ODIFICATION of the Telatead 
the anaafactar* 

woaM eraataaa aflfl-

*<1 market for lOO.dOO.noo bushels oi 
small grain annually, acoirding to B. 
T. I*uw of Davenport, luvra. president 
of th* Grain and Feed Dealers' Na
tional asaoclatlon. He made tbe state
ment at the association's annual meet
ing In CYiicago. and then commented 
on a recent announreroent of Fred 
I’abat. bead of a Milwaukee brewing 
concern, that his company la expend
ing nearly a aiUllna dollars on new 
equipment In anticipation of a possl- 
bl* modification of th* dry law.

In th* grain men's convention th* 
federal agricultnral marketing art was 
attacked by F. Dumont Smitb as fu- 
tll* and nnconstttntlonaL In urging 
farmers to reduce tbelr production to 
domestic requlrementA Smith aald. 
Chairman Alexander Lcgge of th* 
farm board mad* ‘ a complet* and ab
ject confeMlon that tb* whole schema 
and purpoae of tb* farm relief act 
bad Btterly failed."

DWIGHT W. MORROW, In hi* 
opening speech of his campaign for 

election to tb* senate from New Jer
sey, removed himself from the pic
ture as a candidate for th* Republi
can Presidential nomioation la 1982— 
which Is disappointing to a consider- 
able number of wets. Said Mr. Mor
row;

"I look forward with pleasure and 
confidence to th* opportunity of vot
ing two years from now for th* re- 
Domination and re-election of Herbert 
Hoover.'’

Tbe United State* Supreme court 
In effect upheld the Jones five and ten 
law when It denied two petitions for 
review of cases from Missouri In 
which tb* law was attacked s* vio
lating the prlDcipIca of th* Constltn- 
tloa Tbe coon gave do reasoo for 
its action. In another case th* Su
preme court assured th* right of fed
eral agents to act aa stale enforce
ment officials where there la no atai* 
dry law.

M

Ma l  S. DAUGHERTT, brother of 
former United Slate* Attorney 

General Harry M. Daugherty, was in
dicted by a grand Jury at Washington 
Conrthousc, Uhlo, on fifteen counts 
containing 37 separate offenses against 
tb* law* of the state of Ohio. He 
was arrested and held for $40,000 
booda. which were arranged for by hi* 
brother. Harry, and hla mother.

Daugherty was president of th* de
funct Ohio State bank. Into the affairs 
of vrhlcb the slate haa t>een conduct
ing an InvesttgaUun alnca it waa 
closed May 12.

J03IAH n. MARVEL of Wilmington, ;
Dels,, president of tbe American | 

Bar asaociatloD, died suddenly from 
a heart attack. Recently be was an 
nnaoccessful candidate for the [>emo- 
cratic Domination for United State* 
aenator, losing to Thomas F. Bayard.

Other deaths of the week Included 
those of Miltoa A. McRae, one of the 
founders of the Scripps-McRae news
paper league; Congresamau C. F. Cur
ry of California ; Alexander Harrison, 
BO eminent American painter who re
sided In Paria; Dr. Harry It. H. Hall, 
noted British archeologist ; Rear Ad
miral Henry J. Zlegemeir, comman
dant of tbe Thirteenth naval district 
at Bremerton, Washington, and Sir 
Herman Gollancx, internationally 
known scholar and tender of ilritisb 
Jewry.

CARRYING tha document of Japan's 
ratification of the I»ndoo naval 

treaty, Lieut. Irrla A. Woodrlng. army 
flyar. Hew at top spaed across tbe con- 
tlaaot from Vancouver, B. C . to New 
Teirk. Ttiere It was turned ever to 
Plana d* L. Boal, aaslstant chief of 
tb* divlsioa o f western European af- 
taira of tho State departiaeat, who 
aalled (or London on th* Lerlathaa to 
attend tb* Oeateva aaaaioo * f  the 
toaga* eomailaalon aa aa Aatorican 
aflviaor. Th* floeaasent will be dellv. 
ared la Londoa to Amba■ *  dor Matas- 
dnira af Japan.

Llant. W. W. GaMwall, alao aa army 
avtator, was aecompanylng Woodring 
to aaoCbav plana, bat eraabad la rangh 
conatiy nartb of I nraanto. Wym, aad 
waa killad.

Tw* CathoUe prlaata pealahad wbaa 
tb* plan* Marqaatt*. reeaatly token to 
A Into* fnr nan In tolaMon wark, 9sU 
m é  waa deatrayafi.

«%  I***. ^
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LetFaultless
PR O V E ITS NAM E

I A  T R IA L  will prove to you what

[ X x  ipote than a million house-

vrivea already know—that Faultleas

Starch ia the p e r lâ t etérch.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 

KAMSAS CITY, MO.

MILS MTS
NOTHING ELSE

K -IU ) (Killa RaU Only) killed 
238 rata in 12 houia on a Kaniai 
farm. It ia tha oricinal product made 
by a apeeial prooma of aquill, an in- 
mdieot recomnendad by U. S. 
Govenimaat M lura death to rata and 
mica, but harm I me to don, cata, 
poultry or aven bato chicks. You can 
dcpand oe thia. K-R-O in a few 
yean baa bocoma Amariea'e leadine 
mt and mouna killer. Sold by eU 
drwfiataon a money back fuarantae.

Way to Get At a Cold 
Is Through theBowela

Aa aooo aa you retch cold, tha 
pomcloae; perspiration U checked. 
Oases and waste can't escape 
thronyfa tha akin. That's why yoar 
doctor's Bret adrice. In rase of colds 
Is a mild laxative like cascara. Med
ical antboritles acres it ectucllif 
ttrenptheiu kotcel muteiet. Ton 
yet cascara In its most pleasant 
form In randy Cascareta.

Remember this when yon catch 
cold; whenever breath Is bad; 
toDfue coated; or you're headachy, 
billoos. constipated.

Why resort to harsher thlnys 
when Cascareta activate the bowels 
so quickly, so harmlessly and pleas
antly—and cost only a dime.

Healthiest
"Arthur bad a had case of measlea." 
saya Mrs. aara Gilliam, 4187 Bow- 
doln St, Des Moines, Iowa. "He 
waa havinc a hard time until I c>v* 
bim Cnlifomia H e  Syrup. It rec<>' 
luted hla bórrela,'aeeroed to fiva 
bim new atreacth and energy.

*T bava sines used it for ail his 
colds or upsets, and it baa helped 
make him tba haslthlest boy I  know.” 

For over fifty years, mothers have 
praised OallfomU Fig Syrup. Doe- 
ton adviae its uss «ban children are 
billons, beadaeby« constipatad ; and 
to keap bowals open during colds or 
Rpseta Every cbtld loves Its rich, 
fruity flavor. It ia mild in action.

Look for the name CUifom ie when 
toying. That marks tha penáis«.

C V I  I I (  ) u  N  1 /V
F I C ,  I t U P

irn u n m -z iijr .i-
w . N. u „ OALLAA NO. 48-1MA

IN STYLE* 
EVENING CAPS AND DINNER HATS

Haigbl e f Cawtion 
"la he a careful ilriverr'
"I should think he la. Why, he 

slows op to 10 miles an hour when 
he's pasilng even a eorrespondencs 
school Humorist.

HISTORY!S
MYSTERIES

Kssegnlsed
Wesley'a sunt had come on a vlilt 

from .California, and she had not 
seen thè little boy for aererai yeara.

“Yon reroenlber me, dont youl" 
she atked thè little boy.

“Rure!" re;>lled Wesley. "Who tre 
yonT"

In order to grow old gracefully a 
woman must cultivate the art.

Far Safety's Sake
'The camera never lie».''
“That's Jnat why we burned the 

family album!"

A t  T I I K  t u r f  
meeta, at the 

international p o 11> 
matches, at the ball 
games. In fact ev
erywhere that fash
ionable women are 
gathering, the new 
wool dress Is the 
most prominent and 
the moat pleating 
atyle creation of the 
sea a on—n ot th e  
heavy wool dreat of 
yeara ago, but some
thing new and far 
more wonderful—a 
dress made of sheer 
woolens to soft and 
they meet the most exacting demands 
of graceful, .lowing lines.

After years of nntirtng effort on 
tha part of tba world’s leading ex
perts, these new woolen fabrics have 
at last been perfected. Tarns of nn- 
believable llnenese have been spun, 
colors have been dyed of a rlcbnaaa 
and s depth that* personify autaroa, 
materials have he«« produced of a 
Boftnees and beauty often dreamed ot 
but never experienced until now. 
Gone la all hint of bulkinesa or harsh- 
neta—and In Its place are sheer, sup
ple materials which combine the 
draping qtmlitlea of silk with the tai
lored aspect of fine wool. In the midst 
of thia ertlitlc perfsctlon, the practi
cal tide has not bee:- forgotten. These 
new fabrics «ear without crinkling er 
mossing.

Ftshloo has decreed the short fur 
Jacket for fall, and the wool drees la 
a welcome and neceaaary complemeM, 
saffldemly warm and stylishly right.

This season Is to he a gnlnzy of 
rich colors and Increasing elabomtion 
of detail. It la fortunate that the per
fection of these new wonlea fabrica 
baa enabled the wool drees to take 
its placa a most fittlag leader ef 
this season's nnequalcd fasbioa pag
eant

Lightweight woolens lend them
selves charmingly U> the new Russian

OF SHEER WOVEN WOOL CREPE

ao supple that trend be reflected In terms of the for
mal dinner bat flattering dance hats 
and festive-looking evening cape.

The bats In the group pictured cvl- 
dence that tha trend is toward more 
formality. They are the sort which 
top the luxurious fabrics, the flatter
ing fum and the rich Jewels ot the 
costUBM to perfection. These styles 
are particularly Interesting in tliat 
they bear the stamp of approval of 
leading millinery authorities of Amer
ica.

The first model is one of the new 
fur-trimmed types which are the 
choice of the smart set for falU In 
color It takes Its cue from the red 
and white print ot the frock with 
which It Is worn, being a brick-red 
felt with a draped bandeau ot white 
galyak. Its side dip Is Infinitely be
coming and supremely smart.

Everything must glitter. Is one ef 
the messages of the mode this seosou 
and the decree la carried out In ways 
aa pictured to liw ligkt at the top. 
This stanalng evening cap is made ot 
sequin-embroidered handing. Glitter 
answers le gutter for the oneeide 
shoulder etrap of the gown Is of bril
liants aad aequlnk

The Bevel heeded and scalloped 
bandeaa which gives "daBs" to tha 
hat below te the left Is being made a 
feature la mflilaery design. A tn- 
vorite theese m turquoise beads irUk

THE FASHION IN MILLINERY

tunic frocka such as la thown In up
per picture. This model la atyied of 
sheer woran wool crepe in a elaar 
tona of red. Th# varaatlla wool fab- 
rlc faahlotia tho frlaga which trlms 
tba tnalc as weil as tha chic iittia 
hat whicb la wora with It. Wblto ball 
bnttooa tdd a smart touch.

tlsfanaa In Mllllnery.
Aa tbo costumo ao tbo hat must 

ba. And DOW that faahloa ta aaraad- 
lag to bolgbts af slegaace aad dlg. 
nity. M Boada must foUow that tUa

black relret. TTie model in tha ple
tora aounds the chic blatk-end-whlto 
note which ao dominatea In the atyls 
pteture this season. It Is of exqnisita 
M t with wBitc bends.

The eiegance of the times ia a^ 
canted In the last ebspsaw which la 
one of thooe genteel ladylike styles 
which tuner In so graciously with ral- 
veta and Jeweia and luxurious furs In 
tbo afternoon or it  the dinner boar. 
It suggests the new tricornes whicb 
tra ao well thought of In Paris. A 
part little black gsl.rak bow possa at 
a phinaat anglsi. The bat itssif Ir 
Mack velvet.

JUUA BOTTO MLET. 
m. issa. Wmiwb Mewwssw OBlMkl

The $360,000 Necklace

Did  Miirie Antoinette, queen of 
France, cajole Cordlnal de Rohan 

to such an extent that she waa able 
to rub him of the famous diamond 
necklace which formeil one of the 
causes leading up to the French revo
lution? I f not, who was responsible 
for the scandal which broke with ter- 
rlflo violence over the French court 
and. Dually, what became of the 
money received fur the secklace It
self?

'i'liese are questions which have ex
cited the curiosity and speculation of 
hundreds of historians and novelists 
but which, despite tlie m<«t rigid In
vestigations, remain still unanswered. 
Inextricably entwined with the sordid 
but spectacular story of Louis XV, 
Madame Du Harry, De Ituhan, Madame 
Lumutte, and Marie Antoinette herself.

In 1774 Louis XV was infatuated 
with Madame 7>u Harry snd, as an 
evidence of his affection, commis
sioned the court Jewelers to collect 
the finest diamonds they could lay 
their hands on and fashion a necklace 
thet would be absolutely unique. The 
Jewelers exercised so much care In 
the selection of these stones that, be
fore the necklace waa completed, the 
king died. The work waa so fur ad
vanced, however, that the gorgeous 
piece was flnlshed at a cost of soma 
8300,000—eqnlvalent at the present 
time to practically 81,000,000—in tha 
hope that It could be sold to Louis 
XVI for bis queen.

Then suddenly Jeanne de VaUdse 
(Madam Lamotte) same upon the 
scene and hoodwinked Cardinal de 
Rohan—arch-enemy to the queen—Into 
believing that she was Marie Antoi
nette's most Intimate friend. Lamotte 
even signed spurious notes with the 
queen's name and worked npop the 
ambition of the cardinal until De Ro
han believed that ehe had succeeded 
In overcoming Marie Antoinette's boo- 
Ulity toward him.

Ftnally Lamotte risked s note to 
the cardinal—a commonlcatlnn which 
was supposed to have come directly 
from the queen of France—commls- 
eionlng him to borrow 40,000 francs 
for s certain charitable purpose, tbs 
money to be transmitted to the queen 
through Madame Lamotte. The cardi
nal borrowed the money and turned It 
over to the Intermediary. A second 
loan of an equal amount was also 
obtained and with the money the La- 
mories furnished one ot the most mag
nificent houses la the capital and 
financed themselves tor a round of 
ceaseless gaieties.

The success w hich had attended this 
scheme evidently led Jeanne Lamotte 
to believe that she could put through 
one of the most daring frauds In his
tory—ths theft o f the almost priceless 
diamond necklace which bad become 
a white elephant on the hands of the 
court Jewelers. Jeanne therefore in
sinuated to Cardinal de Rohan that 

I Marla Ant<dnett« wished to purchase 
j  the necklace for her ewn use, bat that 

aha partienUrty desired that the king 
I know nothing o f the transaction, tdd- 
' Ing that tr the cardinal would attend 
I to the details et ths transaction It 
I would entirely reinstate him In royal 
; favor. De Bohaa hastened to fulflll 

tha mUsloa and, en February 1. 1788, 
{ the necklace passed Into his hands 

and hla note was accepted by the 
jewelers for the entire purchase price 
—It being understood (thanks to I.«- 
motts's Intrigues) that the transfer 
was being made with the full approval 
of the queen.

The necklace was to he delivered to 
Marie Antoinette by the cardinal on 
the eve of a grand fete at which the 
queen was ex|iected to wear It, and 
the casket containing the Jewels was 
taken to the home of the Lamottqa. 
by wtiom It was to be han<led to the 
queen's messenger. Still farther to 
dupe the cardinal, Jeanne Lamotte 
employed an actremi to Impersonate 
Marie Antslnette and, because of the 
heavy veil which the substitute wore, 
I>e Rohan believed that he bad ac
tually had an interview with the queen 
herself.

Lamotte then dispatched her hus
band to London with the necklace, 
where It was broken up and the stones 
soM separately. Unfortunately for IIm 
plans of the adventuress, however, the 
trick was discovered when the Jewel- 
era wnde to the queen, thanking her 
for purchasing the diamonds. Marie 
Antoinette it  once demanded an ex
planation of their statement and then 
Baked fur the original copy of the 
agreement. De Rohan sraa Immedi
ately arrosted and sent to the Bas- 
tlle. td be followed shortly afterward 
by Madame Lamotte and a number ol 
her accomplices. But this M  no meant 
ende<l the case, becanse tae actions of 
Marie Antoinette were so strange and 
her explanations so strained that many 
historians bare expressed the belief 
that she herself was more or leas In
terested In tho matter and that she 
bad profited directly by the sale ot 
the atones abroad. Rafardloss of this 
phase of the matter, however, the af
fair ot Um  queea’s Bsxki.aca remains 
one of tha most aboorblng Intrigues 
as well as one of the BMWt mysterious 
romances ot a court aetsd for Its 
plots and conotsrplota

<■ Sr tn* WkMiar Ses«i«sta.l

Cepoel InfiraiarisB
Un. Smart (to her lawyer bnehand) 

John, la II botter te Ue SB tke rtgbt 
sida or sa tbe leftt 

He (sbseBt-mtadedly)—Ify  dsar. 
wbsa oas U oa tbe rlght sMe R gea- 
erally laat nsceseary  te fle 
iytafl.

c » ' .  P L A Y
Can*t R E S T
—child needs Castori«

W í,  ,  HEN fl child li (ictful and 
fariuble, seems distressed and ua> 
comfortable, can't play, can’t sleepi 
h is s pretty sure sign that some* 
thing is wrong. Right here is when 
Castoria hts into s child’s scheme ■ 
the very purpoee for which it wat 
ionnulated yean ago! A few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; oomfoit quickly 
brinp restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of 
CMtorialM children; it's perfectly 
lisnniiMs, yet otways effective. For 
tbe protectioa of your wee one— 
for your own peace ot mind keep 
thfa old reliable preparation always 
on hand. But don't keep it just for 
emergencies; let it be on every-day 
aid. fu gentle action will ease and 
soothe the infant who cannot 
sleep. In mon libenl doeet k edil

Breadeaiag CUM Mind
An exchange of Austrian children 

between city and couatry families, 
privately arranged each summer for 
several years, having proved a 
great sncceas both from tbe stand
point of health and tbs broadening 
o f the children’s outlook on life, a 
campaign has been started In Vien
na to have such an aschange organ
ized on a large acale by tbe maniql- 
pai antboritlea and the rarioos child 
welfare aodetlcs.

I

effectively help to registi 
bowels in an older oild.

All druggists hava Castoria; 
genuine if you seeChas. H. Fletchsi'fi 
signature and this name-piste:

(Wÿ «M oN b |m4
• M i ^  ftr bMBtboM

ŝ s chtflbt
Cbsmlsta, msdianlca and Inbrlca- 

tloa exports any only ooa kind ot oil 
la good tnongh for yoor sxi>cnslva 
macbanleal devleas—tba b«sf. To gat 
boot rsonlts from you  sawing ma
chine, vacunm deaner, lasm mower, 
washer, electric fan, refrigarator and 
othar hoaaehoid appUanceo, yen 
sbonld use an oil that not only iahri- 
oolM, hat also cl«aa« and protect*.

8-(n-Ona OU la dlffarent from all 
Mbers, becansa It Is a acientlflc blend 
of anlmsL mineral and vegetable oils. 
It gives you tha best properties of 
each. It dlsaolraa and works out dlit, 
protsets against rust aad wear and 
givos tba most effleient lubrication, 
thus eliminating unneceaaary repairs 
and replacements.

NstursUy such oil costs awre to 
■Mka, but it ranlly costs I«m  to ns«. 
Play aafe; insist on S-tn-Oae OU. At 
•and atoraa avarywhaee, Ue and 80c 
Nmb. For four prntertiaa, look tor 
tha trad# nark "S-la-On«" prlntad 
la Bad «a  a m y

PI'S FABM fuliF «quipped tee 
mink nnd mnakmts and w»tl 
Cm«k naanlnc thronch prup«rty. «1 
rod« of n nvfor. W rlu  tee Utermtuee 
euee Pommnkr. Rove« S. Midlmad,

STOP THAT ITCHING
Appij Bhte Star Omtmaai dp tdtmm

Skia Irriuticma, Itchm« Skia or tba hA  
ei Ecxemic coadttMma, Tetter,
Itckiac Toea, Powcm Oak aa m 
tieeptic DreMiac for Old Sort«, ett,

Atk rout Dnggiet tor
BLUE STAR OINTMENT

VVksa Fisse Ksys Ssisb
To keep plano keya from stldring, 

apen tfce piano aad taka thè front 
ont wbere tha mnale rack la located. 
Exposé this place bs sua and alr. n  
any sun cornea tote tbe room, move 
tbe plano to that spo t;lf It does aot 
move thè pian« to a place wboe 
there Is sun and alr. The reaaon plaan 
k«7 s stick la becauae thè Inside « f  
tbe plano la awotlen with dampness.

Saarclt for ‘«Cradle of 
Man«* ia Wild

An expedition is In pr 
which will go far Into tha;
Hoodoras to look for "ths < 
man.’’ That, st least. Is sa 
announced Intentions of tba 
er, F. A. MltcheU-Hedgea, 
he has also mors deflnlta pro^ 
of discoveries ia the remnanta < 
civilisation some thousands of ; 
old located In the province of 111 
qniUs by a previous search.

But the more romantic qnsN 
that for man’s first home oa t 
earth. A great number of 
have looked for It la all 
likely and unlikely place« Dr. Map 
Chapman Andrews chose the Osbl 
desert; others have dog Into Msaa- 
potamia and centi^I Africa. Ns 
baa to far found It

It appears from tl>e ttehavlar 
cxploreri and anthropologlata 
primeval man muat have Insimed i 
the least acceialble part of the < 
for hit first appearanc« Expedlfl 
In search of hU traces seem ala 
to go off to the other end of i 
far from gasoline stattoos aad mM- 
atnre golf course« Probably thata Is 
no reason for this procadnra eaespk 
that anything It poasible la oakaasM 
territory. While looking there far 
what may be found, the exploter map 
aa well look for the cnada el mem 
and thereby give an IndlspataMa dkg- 
nlty and Importanea ts hla 
tion.—New York Evmtng PoaL

Mwatical JUme
To a aoelety woman It Is a game 

Of keeping up. To an aviator tt Is 
the same M ng.—Jlorida Hmes- 
TTiflon.

V -
Traasp

Mrs. Borden-Lodge—Tou're ; 
ing to leave without paying yaor 
bill. Don't try to fool m « 1 com 
see right through you.

Mr. Ilungerford—During tbe year 
Fve lived here you’ve kept me ao 
thin anyone can see tlirongh m «

One has to know a good many pee- 
pie In order to acquire any diaeerfo 
ment of character.

INDISPOSED?

Headadwfi come at d »  
iacoavenient dmes, bat tftere’e 
one thing that win ahrayi 
the dev. If you h «««
Bayer Aipirin yoa cea ei 
OB yoar way. Tlie aoomr you 
tato it the lea time y o a l kat 
—the lam youH auksr.

of any kiiM. Or
im  ‘torvafo” A im  the
î î »  oí »ooth. Regurdtoa of

****** togm iS^

caa't hann y o a ,---------
ii nothing hanafol hi k.

Remcmber thie, 
tempted to try Mme péc 
that onta •  few omti b a l I'... 1

BAYER^ASPIRtN
: - . Ä  ■■.J . ■■
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Amtriean Shoe Shop
AHOR R E PA IR IN G

Erary job of ropairiac caaran 
whatbar (area or SBall.

W* also « i l l  Now Shoos, asd 
a Kiaaral liaa of rapair work 

Call aad aat̂  as.

JOHN W. 8W IN N RY. Proo

MY WORK IS
MY BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
LET ME SHOW YOU

CLARKF, THE TAILOR
Fh on « 77

COEHNS, CASKETS 
UNDERTAKERS’ 

SUPPLIES
Lieeasad {mbalDisr and Aato 

Haarst at Yoar Saiviea 
D * ; pbonr S4 
Night pbooe 40

M O R E M A IR A R O W A R E

J .  W . W E B B , M . D.
Phjaictan aad Sargaoa 

Hedlay, Taxaa 
OIBoe Pboa« I  
RwaHonra ('hoaa  tC

L  M. LAME
le a ! le a !

Haul Anything. Anywhere 
Any Time

Day Phone 21 Night 13

"Braadaad hauar’ ’ collon «Uh 
a dallara aad cania rtlaa is uwi' 
aa tha nalnda and in laa (otara 
OOttOD arad action proti rama af 
razas farmera and baaiBi*» luin 
acoerdlBK to 0. M. K«ia, local 
rapraaantativa of Texas 0«)tlua 
Oooaarativa Asaaciattoo. The 
tarnlng peiat Irom iafsrior aoi- 
l«B ta qaaliiy cottaa haa ba< n 
raacbed, be aaid, aad (row hĉ r* 
•a oat « a  may look (or batter 
grada aad siapla cotton (rsBi tb* 
(arata si Tazas.

Altboagb this wnat importan' 
factor in proútabla eotw n pro-1 
dueuon haa be«n long agitated, j 
ba aaid, "ittouk th# actual dtiiii-j 
onatratioB of dollars sod eent^j 
ralas to qoality predjciton t»| 
tbt indiridoal grow« r thru th«*! 
activitiaa of tha aotton coopera j 
ties BarkatiBg eoramant, t<> | 
laaka it aflactira.”

''This ssaaoB, thro tha saaosi- 
atlon’s activities of loeatiog Go*- 
arameat lleeaaed elassars in all 
aeotlona af tha state, and tbs so- 
aroring of cotton drafts for vary- 
Ing amonats basad on tbs actual 
qaalitf of cottoa abippad, baa 
brought the actual facia so close- ' 
ly bnena to ibe indiridual grower | 
that ha cannot longer ignore' 
them.”  Mr Baio aa:d In grade, 
and stap'e lengths quality cotton I 
brings many dollars more per 
ba e than iafarior cotton, aad it | 
Is this braad and butter or dal
lara and cents cotton that tsey 
mast prod oca if they can bupe to 
profit from tbeir (arming oger- 
ationa.

Mr Bala stated that this single 
oatatandiag demonairatien of tbs 
many baaekla of cooparaiive 
•arbating woald mean ■illinaa 
af dollars acnaally to Tezaa 
(armara and Tezaa kasinaaa if 
accepted geaerally, wbicb now 
aoeaia rery likely.

argain Days
It’s Time to Renew Your News

paper for Another Year!

INFORM ER READERS CAN  SAVE SOME M ONEY BY T A K -  
ing ¿dvantage of our Clubbing Rates with the Daily Newspapers 
during Bargain Days now on. You can get a dally paper, seven 
days in the week, for a whole year at prices ranging from

$4.50 to $7.45

Oor Labor Prices are Che%:>er 
than they bare arer been, aad 
will ramala that way to meat tha 
hard times that bare overtaken 
as. So drive that Mr into our 
Garage aad gat oar macbaoic to 
look it  over. Ha will tell yoa just 
what's the matter with it.

Ufcdiey Motor Company.

PR ICES TO  F IT  T I E  TIM E S
Work Gaaraotaed.

Salta eleaoad and prasaed ... BOc
Troaaera '*  25e
Ovaraoata......................... 50c
Ladiea Coata C aad P .....50c
Ladiea Dreaaao “  75c, $1.00
■ata aad Capa........................ 25c

Wby Pay MofaT

M obliy 's Tailor ibaa.

Huffman’s . 
Barber Shop

Bzpert Tonaorial Work. 8biae 
Obair. Mot aad Cold Baths 

Yaa will ba plaaaad wltb oar 
aarvioa. T ry  Ift.

W. a. Baffmaa, Prop-

Ice! Ice!
Dallvkred Aaywkara la Tawa

— day Had
I  A a  B M sIa ira

Sarvlea Truck

O. M. Slagla aad family of 
Clarendon and Leo Koeninger of 
Lakeview vivited In the Charlie 
Koeninger borne the past waek.

amd will sppraelaM yoar pat 
tea . Haal aaylk lac — 
■Iwaya raady.

O. e. ■aRay

8TRAYBD OR STOLEN, from 
8 C. fitoae's pa.tara I  milaa aaat 
of tows, oae bay mart, roaab 
anaoe, waigbt ahoat IbOO pouada 
when fat. a little bog beak, high 
withers Reward.

•Marshall Lang.

A  B. Harris and family visited 
raUtlvos In Paapa Satarday.

Wa aae oaly Qanaiaa Parta, (or 
they stand ap better aad era 
gaarantced to give aarvice

Brdiay Motor Company

Mrs 8 B Bridgea left Sanday 
far a v1.it to bar daagtatar at 
Ryan, Okie. ,

«

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Wichita Times or Record-News 

Amarillo Daily News

or Any Other Daily You May Prefer

mm
■ - T l

See eer N«w Bleomere, jaet 
reeelvt^d Big Suarday Special 
at 75e

Adams Dry Goods A Notleas

C i n  CASH MARKET
Presh aad Cared Meats. 
Staple and Panoy Orooerlea. 
Will pay Ua far Eggs io trade, 

r Mo eaah

*w The iBl«

Ask The Informer Man
He wili ba glad to give you any Information wanted--and to take

a

your order for any newspaper wanted

Í O
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Have 
Changed 
AU That
By ItertMrt Quick and 
Elena Stepanoff Mac Mahon

CopTTlirht by 
Th* Bobbt-M*rrlll Co. 

WNU Sorvlc*

THE STORY

CommlMtr Vlllnoky'i flovUt 
■quad invadta tha homa of Kraa> 
aln, aristocrat at Kaian, with th« 
purpoaa of raqulaltlonlnK tho 
nlaea for aorarnmcnt uaa VII- 
tnaky Insulta tbs dauahtsr. Mu- 
ala. Commlaaar Lorla Ta uraad to 
confiscata tbs homa. Tha family 
consista of Judea Krasaln, Mrs. 
Kraasin, Ilya, former ofllcar. and 
Kuala. L>orla promises to lovsa- 
tleata

 ̂ CHAPTER III—CoatiniM»d

She wae moamlng her horse« and 
cow, so low had her possession fallen 
In nomber and raloe, to a Tonna nmn 
Darned Vladimir, one of those jonna 
men who had flocked to Kazan from 
tha capital, becanse he was a citizen 
of the place—and because he was 
drifting. Sitting In salons was the 
greet ocenpatton of the Hnsslan no
bility at this time—as In fact. It had 
always been. lllstortaos of the 
French resolution deacrlbe the Knit
ters in the Bnn. who scarcely paused 
In their knitting as they counted their 
“ one, two" and ao on ai the guillo
tine rose and fell. The antithesis of 
the Knitters In the Sun are the Sitters 
In the Salon.

The young man Vladimir listened 
attentirely to the princess. He had 
slipped Into the Krasaln bouse by a 
gate on the back atreet the night be
fore, end wore defiantly the uniform 
with Its soft golden epanletles of his 
old regiment, [»eflantly, for they were 
banned by the Holshevlkl. He would 
bare snog "God Sare the Czar" to pnh- 
lie If ocrasloD bad called for It. The 
wearing of the forbidden insignia was 
charactertstic of bis bold reckless con
tempt of the nsnrpera of the power 
o f the Rnsslan people and of bis class 
—the vaunt of race. He answered 
the princess as If she had been plac
ing before him n matter of high 
•tatecrafL

"The new way," eatd be. "It won’t 
last long.”

"I am glad yon are so hopeful." 
eald Colooel Boyarsky. "I hope you 
are right, Vladimir. And you, my 
dear ptinceea, are no worse off than 
others. They hare taken alnoet all 
the animala In Kazan under this 
tbievtah decreet"

The colooel wore no forbidden In- 
•Ignle. He had come from I’etrograd 
to hta old family seat here, because 
tils occupation In Petrograd waa gone 
In these Lentniaed days, life there 
lied become ae bard, and be bad 
lioped that the grain, fralto, fowls and 
other proTlaloae of his Kasan lands 
night keep in that old, delleately nnr- 
tnred body the breath of ■ life, which, 
strange to eay, waa still of value to 
him. Coortly, eoldierly from the 
crown of bis gray head to the eolea 
o f hia not very well-shod feet, hla 
beard trimmed Ilka that of Nicholas 
II, his erect form, end manner -ele
gant almost to excess, might serve as 
an advertlaemeot of his rank to any 
servant or oppreeaor of the prole
tariat who night catch a gtlmpee of 
him. A typical Sitter In the Salon.

The Sitters In the Salon had al- 
vrays talked—and alwaya talked ele
gantly and osually rather well—of 
those In power. They did so now. as 
W’e have heard; hot Mrs. Kronln and 
the princess soon managed a little 
aside oi. the phase of the subject 
which related to Ilya Krasaln. kira. 
Krassin'a eon, and his peril nnder the 
Soviet power. The mother refused to 
admit that there wae any peril; bnt, 
though to a stranger she would have 
seemed as cool os when she was sur- 
ronnded by her great friends and her 
corps of eubailnive aervanta In the 
old days, her InUmatce snrpriaed a 
frightened look In her eyes from time 
to time, at the patted her graying hair 
and made her habitnal gesture of 
conrteay toward one of the speakers.

" I  beg your pardon," said she to 
Colonel Boyarsky. ” I did not quite 
understand what yon were saying to 
Vladimir."

" 1  was saying,* said the colonel, 
"that this fearfiU eeonrge of bnman 
¡beasts. If I may egpreee myself so 
ietrongly. Is taking on now peril to 
everything good la this Loria—and 
the rabble under him. It la bard to 
ennaierate the eoaoaqnences.*

"They are very aamerona," eald 
Mra. Kraesla. "They and tha refugees 
front the Oenaaa front oio simply 
pecking the wwn fall.”

”1 do not nenn the nnmber of 
thon,”  ropUed tho coioael, and bo 
would havn boon proud lo know how 
much Uko Mtcholns U bo lookod as ho 
■ado bio characteriotio flourish vriih 
hla hand, "but tho oSocta of tboir 
eontrot. Nor tho natorial offocta, 
oltbar, though thoy aro vary ovil—”

" I  ngroo with yen thors." said Ifia. 
Kimanln, no If to evade a facing of 
the real Mhject of the ceioual's worda 
*T suffer aeote of thoao nuttorlal con- 
■ogaono« Ih o  pooplo on n y  lands 
^  hohnvtnc ymr. hndly. So m  oC

them actu* ^  I they
lands! Hu. -1*0 brinziiiK ii
part of wha. .ey took from us. 1 
are, 1  am auro, giving a part of 
loot to the Holshevlkl, trying to 
so as to bo safe, whoever finally wt 
I suppose. I should be despenite 
1 did not bave about two years' p 
vltloni in tho refrigerators and no 
rooms. What we are coming to 1 i 
not imagine.”

She was plaintive over her e 
plight; she was triumphant becni 
It was DO worse; and she waa co 
teona according to the old hospital 
ethics of her class In thna giving I 
guests the assurance that there «  
still plenty for alL It waa a chart 
terlstlc speech. As for the conipinl 
in it, all the landownera had acquir 
the habit of speaking like children 
serrants conscious of Injustice a 
abuse; and back of It all was a s<‘n 
of Impending scarcity, even with t 
their aapplles on hand. If the NI 
could think. It, too, would comitla 
on becoming conscious of the fact th 
the rainfall In Abyaalnia and the Ini 
region had (termanenlly ceased, an 
that when the water already comln 
downstrenm should fall there woul< 
he no more—and no more Nile.

Why chonld Mrs. Kras.vin refralii^ 
from complaining at a similar catas- 
tmpheT She had been a Vaturlln; 
and all the Volga valley knows that 
the Vaturlln family have been great 
people since the Tartar Invasions. Hy 
birth they w.ere of the higher no
bility—some memberi of this and 
other old fnmlllea maintained among 
themselves that they were hotter born 
than nny of the rora* family.

They bad always controlled things 
through their ownership of lands, and 
their powerful organization. Their 
men had alwn.va preslde<t at the local 
military mohillzations. They hod con
trolled a majority of votes In the 
semstvo, end held many lamorahla 
olTIres. serving alwsys without sular.v.

They were conscious of having de- 
yotefl themselves to the state, of hav
ing mnile aurrltlcea. of having ren
dered valuable se'vice aad iliity to the 
nation. Whatever may have been 
their public virtues, they felt virtuous 
and unseittsh. Whatever they re«'Clvei1 
from the old onler came to them like 
the light of moniing or the rain from 
heaven, as a part of the natural 
scheme of things.

Had It not alwa.vs been soT Why 
should not .Mrs. Krasaln have two 
years’ provisions laid In, even In this 
time of acarcllyl Was not her brother 
a Vaturllu. an elected marshal of the 
nobility? Old she not have near rela
tives who held high diplumntic posts, 
who had been offleers of th* Gnards, 
who were In confldentlal places In the 
ministries In Petrograd? Was not her 
ancle a secretary of the Interior? Was 
not her vonsln a frellna at the court 
of tbe Rmpress Mother? Why shonld 
she not live In plenty and aecnrity 
with the homage and aenrlce of every
body paid to her aa It had alwaya 
been? There was no answer In this 
salon. The Bolshevik revolntlon with 
Its oligarchy did not bring an answer 

.to this fearful question of Inequality 
of human helnga. In the bouse of 
Krasaln, they were tbe queries of 
knavee, fools, aaaaasiDt and lunatics.

And yet, with all their ability and 
training In public life, theee people 
of the upper nobility were the first 
to suffer In the reralntlon. In the 
first fall of e govemioent to the forcea 
of tbe reroiotloo. they were In a ma
jority ; and then came the second coup 
—the loss o f their lands.

They acre down and oat before any
one else felL The beaks, the mer
chante and the manofaetnrera held oa 
for two years nr so after what Tilín- ; 
sky called "tbe Kraostn gang" were ¡ 
already down and done for, had they ¡ 
only known It  Before tbe revolntlon ! 
moat of them had gloated over criti- ' 
dam of the old government the Im
perial family, or, for that matter, over ' 
any government or power, and now I 
they aat In their salona and talked 
bitterly of the old times; yet nobody 
could say how they might have' es- , 
caped ruin. Tho Dice of Destiny were 
loaded against them; not only against 
their fortunée and their bodies; tbely 
very souls were on trial.

, <TO BE CONTINUKD.) |

F irst B rtc l^ H ou M  in
Q u *k «r  C ity  Prwterwed ;

On lAntdowne drive. In the West 
park, near Thirty-fonrtb street and 
Girard avenne, stands tbe Ortt brick 
honse built in Philadelphia, aa.vs an 
article In the Phlladclpbla Record.

William Peno built It for hla daugh
ter, Letitia, when they lived at Market 
atreet between Front and Second. Tho 
fonnder waa a man of simple habit: 
and be onlered the hooeo hnUt plain 
and small, of red brick, two stories 
high, and with e small rear additloo. 
It waa tbe Brst bouse In the city te 
bave a cellar and a garret. 1

For many yean It stood cm Letitia ' 
coart, while other stmetnras grew op ' 
around It almost biding It from view. | 
For a while after Letltta's death It 
was need for a Urora. |

Finally In 1888, as aa oatcome of 
the hietorlc lateroat It Inapired dor- I 
lag the celebraUoa ef the bicentaa- I 
nial annireisary of the fhnnding of ' 
Paansylvanla. R was earefally takaa ! 
down aad re erected m  Its preeeir | 
Mte la the park.

t i r a i  "'S

la Harbor of Busnoe Airea.

DetoH Aster a l eaety
b  Painted canyoa Is foaad the dew 

art aster-enperlaUro eae of all weer  ̂
era eompoaites bearlag the mneh-eeed 
naiae of "astor,"—lareador^yod. with 
yellow ceDior. aad two er three laches 
ecroet. Aad artth sneogli Irregniarlty to 
give It aa air which wa can only aet- 
lafactorlly describe aa chic. It U a 
PMonaial. with a lew woody basa, a 
geaeieas aaanal growth of slsodsc 
hechacepaa braach«^ aad a liberal 
dowor o f fotlaje>

fforiffty. D- C.)

BUKNOS AIUKS, In the world's 
eye because of the recent gov
ernmental changes In Argentina, 
It like a person of retiring na

ture, whom you must know long and 
well to appreciate. It revenía Itself 
little by little to you and twinea Itself 
abont your heart, till ere tong, and so 
gradually that you have not realised 
It, Its subtle charm baa made a last
ing conquest.

Your first view shows great white 
grain elevators In rows along the 
shore, with one skyscraper of fourteen 
stories looming up behind them. The 
great size of the city is not evident, 
for the land Is flat and the warehouses 
snd office buildings close to the busy 
docks hide all that lies behind.

Nearly every traveler Is tmpresseil 
first of all by the cleanliness of the 
capital of the Argentine republic. The 
Industries of the city are confined 
largely to port acilvities and trading. 
Partly for this reason and partly be
cause Argentina has no cool, and hence 
cannot manufacture cheapl.v, hideous 
clkJmneyt and smoke-grimed fnctoides 
are not numerous. There are mo 
alums. Naturally tikere are districts 
of poverty, but the tenement, as we 
know It, does not exist. In even the 
poorest quarters, such as the ‘’Boca." 
tbe streets are clean and well paved, 
and the houses, only one or two stories 
high, sll hare patios behind them. 
The houses are tinted cream or yellow
ish tan and face directly on the 
atreett, with blank or nearly blank 
walls.

One drawback to the older part of 
the city Is the narn^wness of the 
streets, and especially the sidewalks 
which are often three feet or lesa from 
wall to curb. There It no excuse for 
this, for when the city was laid out 
the whole vast expanse of the pampas 
lay open behind It The newer streets 
are much wider, often with a ribbon 
of shrubbery and grasa down the 
center.

Hew the City It Laid OuL 
Buenos Aires Is roughly circular in 

shape and of Immense size, covering 
some aeventy flve square miles. Two 
of Its sides are formed by the Rio 
de la Plata (ao wide that It seems like 
a muddy sea) and a small stream, the 
Rlachuela Along both of these, but 
principally the former, are the numer
ous dock!, basins, and warehouses. 
Avenida lUvadavla. starting at the 
waterfront and running almost due 
west divides th# dty Into two roughly 
equal portions.

Over the grester part of the city the 
streets Interaeot at right angles, and 
It would be a very easy place In which 
to find one’s way around were It not 
for the fact that the streets are all 
named Instead of numbered, most of 
the names being historical or geo
graphical. Every country In the world 
has a street name«] for It, and every 
Argentine president, general or other 
Important personage. Another habit 
Is to name streets for dates, of which 
there are several r>ughly correspond
ing to our Fourth of July. Thus there 
are Avenida de Mayo, Calle 23 de 
Mayo. Paseo de Julio, and Parque de 
las Tres de Febrero.

Much of the city la uninteresting, 
conslstlcg of block after block of low 
plaster-covered brick bulldingt and In-
m X
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nida de Mayo, stretching from tho 
President’s home to the capitol. The 
Casa Rosada (Pink House), cor
responding to our White House, Is a 
greet pink pile, with imposing en- 
li-snces and handsome carvings end 
bea-rellefiL It faces th# Plaaa de 
Mayo, where on May 25. 1810, Ar
gentine Independence waa flrit pro
claimed.

avenue, under which the sub
way runs. Is lined with hotels and 
fine shops and has many cafea with 
little tablee ont on the lidewalk nnder 
awnlnga. a la Paris.

Another Interesting tborougbflare ts 
Calls Florida, the street of reetau- 
rants and Jewelry atorea. It Is ao nai  ̂
row that there le barely room for two 
cars to pass, and In tbe late afternoon 
ell traffic la itopped, so that the peo
ple msy promenade In the streeL

Buenoe Alree wae founded In 1880, 
after colonisation efforts In 1584 and 
1642 had failed. From tbe flrat It had 
to light against apathy and even open 
hostility on the pert of the Spanish

" l ?  geoeratloas regnlatloas were la 
teres preventing (Erect esMMrce h »

tween Buenos Aires and Spain, ao that 
goods had to be shlp;ied overland 
across the Andea. through Bolivia and 
Peru, thence by vessel to Panama, and 
transferred across the Isthmus. 

Statuary From Othsr Nations. 
Thus handicapped. It la no wonder 

that the port grew slowly. It was not 
till the last half century before tlia 
Spanish yoke waa thrown off that 
Buenos Airea began to come lato Its 
own. Once independence was achieved. 
It grew rapidly, and when la 1010 the 
hundredth anniversary was celebrated. 
It liad a population well over a million.

Much of the city's beauty dates 
fmm this centenary In llilO. at which 
time many countries presented Argen
tina with rummemoratlve statuary 
symbolic of the occasion. .At it fitting, 
the gift of the Simnlsh (leople It th« 
most conspicuous. In the center of 
tbe broad Avenida Airear, the city’s 
loveliest promenade,' rises a great 
white marble pedestal, crowned with 
an angel of victory. Below are many 
other figures and friezes, while the 
four comers of the pedestal bear 
bronze groups symbolizing the Andes, 
the Pampas, the Chaco, and the Meso
potamian region (between tbe I ’araoa 
and Uruguay rivers).

France's contribution is among the 
finest and also stands lieslde the Ave
nida Airear. It Is of rose-colored 
granite and white marble, with ex
quisitely carved figures.

America's gift Is not |n keeping with 
her Imiiortance. and. standing la a 
rather obscure comer of one of tho 
parks. Is missed by many tourists. It 
Is a bronze life-size figure of George 
Washington on a severely plain ped
estal of pink Vermont granite.

The Engliah commemorated the oc
casion by tbe gift of a great red brick 
clock tower. In the center of the beau
tiful Plaza Britannlca. opposite tha 
Retiro railway station. Germany's gift 
was a broad white marble fountain; 
while Italy, In the Plaza Italia, haa 
a large equestrian atatu^ of GaribaldU 

Throughont Argentina. In every city 
and In many towns, may be seen 
equestrian statues of San Martin. Ar
gentina's greatest national hero. 
Among the best Is the one In the cen
ter of the I’laza San Martin, with 
bronze battle gmnps and bas-reliefs. 
In an excellent setting of palms and 
formal flower beds.

Where the British Live.
All abont the the city are suburbs, 

with which there is good communica
tion by the freqaent anbarben trains. 
Of these residential diatricta Belgrano 
lies closest and la the best known. It 
is especially popular among the many 
British residents, and In some por
tions, were It not for the Spanish 
street signs, one might Imagine him
self set down In England. On one cor
ner Is a hoys' boarding school, and In 
the open lot behind It English lads Iq 
“shorta”—their Eton Jackets and 
broad white collars laid aside—ere 
engrosaeil in cricket or football. On 
another comer Is an Ivy-clad Episco
palian or Presbyterian church, a bevy 
of pretty English girls chatting 00 the 
steps. Even the native policeman 
greets yon. "Good morning, air," In
stead of "Baenot dias, señor."

The city with Its subarbs has nsarly 
two million Inhabitants, almost one- 
fourth the popniatlon of the country. 

Is the third largest dty In ths 
jw world and the second Latin city 
the whole world. It is sometimes 
led “The Paris of the New World" 
Í  aometlmes “The New Tork of 
nth America." In beauty of bulld- 
is and parka, the first name nn- 

uoubtedly Is descriptive, and In finan
cial and commerdal Importance tbe 
second Is eqnally so.

Another resemblance to New York 
ts In Its cosmopolitanism. In nearly 
any popular restaurant one may hear 
diners chatting In Spanish. French, 
Italian, German, and English; per- 
haps also In Russian, Swedish, or 
Portuguese.

Ckiod Mae« fee Immigranta.
Lika New Tork, R Is a dty of op

portunity for the Immigrant Many 
of tbe largest butlnesaes ere owned 
by forelgnert who landed with tholr 
belohgtngs on their backs.

While Buenos Aires la thought of 
aa a Spanish dty, true Spanlarda are 
not In a majority.

The capital of Argentina la pre
eminently e dty of weeltb and plea» 
nra. Unlike wealthy Americans, wbe 
have their placas ef bnslne« In the 
dty but live In the country, many of 
tbe richest land owners, who nnmber 
their acres by tbe tent of thoueanda, 
have their palatial hemes In the heart 
of Buenos Alrse and only at Infre
quent Intervals visit their Immense 
ranchee, which nm managed by eve»

OKc KITCHEN 
CABINET

(m  ItM . WMtora N *eaese«r Usi««. t

"Thsrs osast bs ns stint of labor 
whors labor will toll tor our otigb- 
boris bapplaoso; but no wastafo« 
oztravaaaacs ef it wboro it wUl 
not profit."

THE FEFFY wiMIENTOEE

Tbe personality In food la supplied 
in varioue waya, first Its nppearauce.

n e x t  Its t as t e ,  
then, of coarse, Its 
food value, which 
appeals to the cal
oric counter. When 
food la doll, lack
ing In color, tastl- 
nesa, la I n s i p i d ,  
look to the little 

Spanish pepper to give nest to jruur 
dishes.

The flavor of the plmlento Is not tta 
only attraction; the color adds bril
liance to BD otbenriae dull dish. Tbe 
little pepper comes packed In several 
sizes so that if one serves two, a amall 
bottle la provided, and when it Is to 
be the chief Ingredient there is tbe 
seven-onnea can. For staffing, one 
may no« any desired mixture. Tbe 
peppers abonld be drained, placed In 
muffin pans, and they are ready to 
be filled.

Plcnientoes Stuffed, With Muehroem
Sauce. — Cook one snsall onion 
(chopped), one stalk of celery also 
chopped In two tableap«>oDfaIs of f it  
until tender. Add uoe-baif pound of 
round steak (ground), salt, pepper, 
and a dash of cayenne to leasun, and 
cook five minutes; remove from the 
heat, add three-fourths of a capful of 
cooked rice, one slightly beaten ecg; 
mix well and fill tbe peppers. Bake 
until brown.

Savory Sandwiches.—-Take a small 
can of plmlentoee, three and one-half 
ounce site, chop after draining, add 
one-fourth cupful of peanut batter, 
one-fourth cupful of sweet pickle, and 
one-fourth cupful of mayonualse. Cfiiop 
tbe pickle and mix all together, ad
ding salt to thste. Spread on tightly 
buttered bread and cut into sny de
sired form.

Plmlento Canapes.—Split the six 
plmlectoes after draining. i»ing a 
seven-ounce can. Sprinkle the Inner 
surface with salt and cayenne. I’ lace 
a rectangular slice o f cheese length- 
wlae of the pepper and roll up. Skew
er with toothpicks aecurely. Roll In 
flour, cook Id a small amount of fat 
three minutes or until the cheese 
melts and the flour browns. Serve on 
oval sllcse of toast well buttered 
and boL

New Orleans Conducts
Business Over Coffee 

Few affairs of Importance have been 
dlscusaed In New Orieana except over 
a cup o f coffee, writsB Ralph A. Graves 
In the National Geographic Magazine. 
Here, as in the Near East, hnsinesa 
seems to function more easily to the 
accompaniment of aipa of tbe bitter 
black French drip than In any ocher, 
and tbe moot harassed execntlves will 
pause for ten minutes In mid-momlng.

I leave their offices and go to the res- 
j taurmnt or tbe hotel for e cup of co f-. 

fee—nothing more. ^
On tbe top floor ef 00«  ot the moat 

prograasive banka la tbe atate—and 
In countleae other eetabllshments. no 
donbt—there Is a apeclal kitchen and 
dining room to which tbe employees 
retire when tbe bank cloaet at three; 
after their cup of coffee they retnro 
to their desks.

In one big manufacturing plant ev
ery workman brings with him each 
morning a small coffee pot which be 
deposits under bis pet steam-leakini 
valve, so that as the coodensla;^ hot 
water dripa constantly, he provides 
himself with small quaffs of tbe bev 
erage throngbont the day.

Saarise •• tko Mo m
The transition from night to day on 

the moon ts very rapid, for the moon 
has no atmospbeve; no r«isy tints 
paint Its monnuiB tope at dawn. 
There are no gradoattons between 
darkness and night, ao twilight with 
color-tinted clouds. Before the sun 
comae there Is blank, black darkness, 
deeper aad blacker than anything ex 
perieaced on our esuth. As the sun 
shine moves ecroes Its anrfsce the 
first peaks to catch Its rays stand sud- I 
deoly out, fully defined In a harsh, 
umempered glare snd In sharp con ! 
trast to the dense blackDess of the 
nearby terrain, where it Is atlU night. ,

Mok aad FsaaoU "Mocken"
T?»e bureau of biological survey 

aaya that there ie ae way of diatin ■ 
guishlng tbe sexes la mocklag birds by 
tbe pinraage, Knee R la tdeatical for 
both sexe» It ts peealMe to tell the 
■exes apart by the setig of the adult 1 
bird, alDce the asale hs a better singer, | 
aad In the fact that the teuale some | 
times dose aet Mag at aU. 1

WasE Raw Faada
boesa rate Igei atte« aerviee tays 

tbet raw fooda sheuM he waebed tboi' 
ougfaly, then iMMfaad ter Èva mlaatsa 
la a atooe )er fitied wtU a traah chior 
Me e ( Ubm eeiattea, haU aa eunca ef 
llBM te two geltome e ( water. Fm ìI I 
«avo* er «aaEty witt »e t be harmed 
aad tbe genoa wtn be daetroyed.

The preeoat ngUah crowa waa 
for QvMa Ttetasto la 1888. The 

mefiertala te* R «ara ebtalaed fumi
tha erowaa e< hvgwa arituk rulen.

OLDER PEOPLE 
Must watch bowels 

Constantly!
As we grow older the bowelf bd> • 
come more alnggish. They don’t get 
rid of all the waste, gome days 
they do not move at all. 80 oldar 
I>«opl« need to watch tbetr ixoeete 
constantly. Only by doing this caa 
they bofte to avoid the auiay forms 
o f alckneea canoed by coastipetloa.

When your bowels need help re- 
member a doctor shonld know what 
la best for them, and get a bottle 
of Dr. Caldwetl’s Syrup Repel» 
from your drugstore. Syrup Pepela 
is a doefor's preseripKos /or leg. 
ping bovoels, good for all agea.

No reetrletlon of babita or dial 
U aeceeafiry while Uklag Syrup 
Pepsin. Made from fresh, laxatlrg 
herbs, pure pepsin and other valu
able tagTedlenta. R is ebeointely 
safe. It wtU not gripe, Mcken ar 
weaken you.

Take a spoonful next time your 
tongue Is eoeted, er you hare a 
bed taste In your mouth. It clears 
up e bllloua headachy, dull, weak, 
gassy condition every time. Wbea 
you see bow good It tastes and how 
nice R acta you'll know why Dr. 
f^Idwell'a Syrup Pepota la the 
wortiTa moot popular laxative toe 
every member at the famUy.

nDe. W. B. CAtwevtui’s

SYRUP PEPSIN !
A Doetori Fmmify Lmxmlûm 1

H  C f f l U e T O N i c ^
For over 50 
yean it has been 
the household 
remedy ior all 
fonoM of
h is • Reliai^ 
General Invig* 
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chilk

Dengue

N A N F O I I D * S  
B a l M i n  of M y r r h

Sunshine
— A U  W imS^r

A t Hm  fe w e W  Deewt UmaW

,

P A L M  ? P R I M € S

Orders Are Orders
8be—Pape wants you to leave at 

midalgbL ^
He—I have some hoaae work to

night, bat I euppoee R can wait till 
tomorrow.—(^cago Dolly Newa

We know we fool oureelvea hot 
give ua a little enJoymeeL cant you?

‘ I  F e e l  I . l k t '  a  

N e w  P e r s o n

« *1 took 17 ^  El PhJdngi’t 
Vegecabie Compoond urfagn 1 
was died, nervow and lot» 
dowTu I fifiw dw ndvattiMBgac 
and dacided tt> tiy k bucuMM I
wfid haidhr hblB Eo do ay
hotacwofki k  has beipud wm 
in evuiT uruy. My n  
betnt, I havt g aooil . .
I tleep weU and I d o  noc Ikn ao 
easUyt I  tucommand tka V i| n  
t t b l t  C o m p o a n d  t o  ntlM T 
mooMB for k  aNua M  80 M ch  
itiuiigdi am i m tk m  a n  fori 
hka a naw pMaDO.'*’—Mm. Lm

■ vC’^
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,<HE PASTIME THEATRE^

Synny

* C U ra n d o n , T «x a s
^Iday. 7 — B*«ay Rabla, 

Marealioe Oaf, R » i  Li«aM, in

. Skies
6 **ra a t««d  to maka yoa yaara 
JoaBKar. PeppT, jaas? atory a( 
yoBtk Alao ParaaoBBt Nava
Matiaaa lOo 80c N i«h i20c «Oa

Satarday, 8th— Uary Cooper 
aod laaa Collrer la

A  M an  fiom  W yom ing
A  thrilliBK ha Ban oatdoar pic 
kora, aad Saa lo*a atary 8aa It! 
Alao Talktna Gomedy Matiaaa 
lOe lOa N icbt 20o 40c

Monday, Tuasday, 10.11 
®^*rl** RuiiKlaa. Prank Maryaa 

and (itaaar Kocara, la

Queen High
G.iod aonedy draaa faU of fanny 
aitaatlona — laaaha and nation 
A t«o Talklns Oonadr Uatinaa 
16o40e Niaht 2&C 80c.

Wedaandar, Tbnraday, 12. I I  
Ted liaaley, P*raneia McCoy la

Soup to Nuts
Saattniaatil loaa atory— (area,
wit. and do *n rixb t“ nat'’ haaor. 
Alao PoK Ne waand 2 raelOomady 
Matiaaa 10c 80c. Ni|{bt 26c 40c.

Ooaoine — Manalaaahtar. and 
AaimalCrackara -tw o (ood oa< a

Tbia will ha tba laat Bandar 
bofora tba Aannal Oonfaranoa, 

i and tbaraforn tbw laat Sunday of 
tba canfarenca year Tba aanlar 
p'ana to leare Monday for Swaat- 
water wbara tba aunforanee la 
to meat Lat an make tba laat 
Sunday tba beat of all.

Sunday Schnol 9 48.
Preaebing aarrice 11:00
Senior Laacna 6 4k.
Jaalara 0 00.
Eraninc aarriaa 7:30

B D Landretb. Paator.
P 8 Tbia may bathe laat time 

I ’ ll gvt ta aign like thin.

P IR K W O K K 8— Piracraokarr, 
aarpant hat anakaa, torpadoa», 
fliab aalutan. graatboppara, and 
bordar patrol ropaating anto- 
matie.

B A B .  Tariaty Stern.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM 
A T  F IR S T  B A P TIS T  CHURCH
All morning Barr|>''aa at Pirai 

Raotist Charoh will b« aa aanal 
Sunday aeboal at 0 48 and tba 
praactaing aarriee at II

Snnday arantng, baginning at 
7:80 tba yonng paopla will hare 
ebarga and will rendar tba fal
lowing program;

Subject: Growing thru Church 
and OanoBlnatioDal Loyalty.

Hong, Loyalty toCbriat.
Prayer
Scripture reading.
Why Should Wu Ba Loyal? (1) 

Becauaa we bnllara it le right— 
Wonida Hill; (2) Bacaoae we will 
grow —Alfred Spaldirv; f8) Be- 
eauec our loyalty will taalp our 
ebor.ch and danomlaatioato grow 
— Era Belle Wathin*.

Song, Paitb of Our Patbara — 
Bra Bella Watkina and PeggyBara you triad that wonderful 

(«arm Proceased Oil tbat wa n o w  ■ Caldwell.
bara, and tbat they are all uaiag* How May W e Be Loyal to Oor
Hoy. yen betur get In line, they <0 knowing
u«a it, and you otn'l change them teaching ita doctrinea—An- 
(f f  of I t  They any they'd rather Brown; (2) By being faithful

To Our Friends 
Customers

do without tbeir pocket knifa or 
ehawia’ tobacco. Come In and 
lot na fill yoar crank c«ae. and 
that will gat tba job done up right 
before winter Your car will 
atari aaaiar. and. any, that motor 
will aura aing and purrlikait baa 
neaar dona befrra.

Uedlay Motor Company.

to my owa ebarob and ita plan of 
cooparatina with tba denomina
tion—Delbert Kinaey.

Vocal aole, Pargottan—Peggy 
Caldwell.

Wa ha«e a akilled mechanic 
now who tiaa had 14 yaara expé
rience on onr arery day cara and 
will handle any bind of oar tbat 
comea into nur ahnp He guar 
antean all of hia work and will be 
glad far ynn to give bim a trial 

Htdipy Motor Company.

Wa are looking for a new eblp 
^ e n to f  Handkernhiefa

Adama Dry Gooda A Notiona

Subeenbe . tor The Informer Biihacnna for The Informar

SYSTEM
J . W. V A L L A N C E

SPECIALS
for Saturday

EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER !

» 1

fgm  s

Honey, half gallon 59c

Coffee, Peaberry, 3 lb 49o

Pinto Beans, 20 lb $1.00

Cabbage, lb
•

2 1-2c

Coffee, Duncan's Blossom, 3 lb can 79c

Pink Salmon, 2 for 25c

Vingogar, gallon, bring your | » i  27e

Onions, lb 2 1-2c

Flour, 24 lb, guaranteed 59c

Cream Cheese 29c lb

Cured Ham 35c lb

SENIOR CLASS PLAY GOOD
The Senior Ola<a praaented the 

play,* Aaron Ragga Preahmaa,"
in tlia high achuol anditurium 
Tueedav evening to a large and 
appraeiktire aadianca.

The playara had bean anaigned 
aoitabia parta, and perfurmtd 
in commendable faabinn

Ttaongb the admiaaior charge 
was quite low, racaipta totaled 
844. which will be aaed fur need
ed « quipiae Dt.

FOR S a l e  -  M? h'-me la Beat 
Redlay. Aina a p'acl'cally new 
Royal Portable Typewriter.

Laura Brintoo

THIS PRODUCE HOUSE ENJOYED • tplrndid 
pntronngr fiom yoo the past saaHOQ in liaiidlii g your 
Produce and Peed buaineaa, and tra are indeed thank
ful to each and every »lie wbu favured uk wiib a share 
o f their buaiursa.

The opening of a netr season finds iia hetier pre
pared than ever to take care of your Cream, Chicken 
aud femJ bueinese.

If you are a customer of oura, ire sinrereh thank 
you aad hope tbat you contiuue to bring i.s your 
Produce. I f  nut a ruatoruer. we ask that you give iia 
a trial and let iia-prove to you that our pricea are al
ways “ Oijud at the Best; Better tbau tbe Heal.’ ’

WE H.WE MOVED

into our new building, jiiat across the atreet fp'rn our 
old atsiid, and want all of our friends aud cualoHirrs 
tu call ou us there.

Our Turkey Cards, with Prices, 

will come forward this week

PHONE 167

E ad s Produce Com pany
E rnest H . Eads, Prop.

HALLO W E’EN PARTY
Rev and Mra E D Landretb 

entertained tba Epworth Lingue 
with a Hallowa'en party Taaaday 
night. Oct 28 Tbe hooea waa 
baantlfnlly decoratid in autuma 
laavea and Leagae colara

Rafrarbmeota of pomphin pie 
whipped cream and hut chocolate 
were served to tba following- 
Mi«a Mahal Howvll, Allen £4. 
wards, Virginia Kendall, Lola 
Mansaa, Ralph Moreman, Alma 
Edwarda, James Webb, Hele» 
Moore, Jonnlv Lee [.Andreth, Joe 
Everett, Evelyn Alexander, Hel-n 
McBwen Junnia Wabb Jenadelle 
Edward*, Nell Maneta. LalaCur- 
tin, Kenneth Bain. Mabel Maneta. 
Jewell Everett. Alloa Noel, Mar 
garat Swiobnrn. Horace Arm 
strong. Mr and Mra Nowlin 
Mrs Adams Ga*ate: Irjsa Jean 
Biankenabip. R F. Nawman and 
Delbert Kinaey.

G ift Qoeda for alt occasiona at 
B A B  Variety Store

Mra Louis Bowers and sh'l- 
drenaf Graham visited tbe pant 
weak and iu tba bomsa of A B 
Long, af Glenwood eoanmaaity, 
and M T  Howard, aoutb of Olar- 
endoB.

We uae only Genuine Pane, for 
they ntand up better aod are 
guaranteeil tu gire aarvica

■ e d l e y  Motor Companv

I f & u m L ' s n

25c BARBER SHOP
K  New Barber

A Keen Razor

Cleau Hoi Tow« U
t

Come In aod get arqnalotad I ( 
yon coma ance yoa'il came ag»in.

L.«liea'and Chi'dren'a Work 
a Sp>o a’ ty

Albert Staiidiford. Prop.

cifv CASH MARKET
Freab and Cared M »«t*.
Staple and Fancy Greneriea 
Will pay 88c for Egga lu trade, 

ar 30c cash

Mr. and Mra. M O Raney 
came down from Amarillo and 
apeat tbe weak and with borne 
folks In Hadley.

A B Harris and Frank Hart 
bal bnainess la Olarendon tba 
first of the weak.

Mr and Mrs B. M Arms af 
’41agg vialted the Oiarlla Kaaa 
ingar family Monday

9e# oor Near Blonmora. Jaat 
ree«iv»d. Big Sstardsy Special 
*t 78a

Adams Dry Goods A  Notloaa

Th e  one f ’eat draw*  
back about loafing ia 

tha unsatisfactory  
oom psnsation

THE SE4SO.N’ .S 
ALWAYS OPLN

far good farnltureln your homo 
Add an attractive ebair, atabla 
a cabinet anew rag. or a reading 
lamp.as you eaa aff ird It Yoa'il 
be nnrprlaad wbat satiafaatory 
resalta lo charm and comfort It 
will bring to your family.

Wbat wonld yon Ilk# In year 
bomaf Gome |n, brow«* aroaod 
oar store, and let ae show you 
the rage, fl >ar ooverlogs, chaire, 
beda, tablea, that woold plaaov 
yon and beantlfy yanr boms.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

H s r d w s r s - -Fu rn itu r#

P C Jnhnaon prra>^ntrd tba 
editor a fioe watermvio* a f«-«v 
data age He saya J W Mann 
atole tha melon anti gave It to 
him, bat that b> <P «1 ) won’t eat 
stolen good*, ao be paaerri it cn 
to na, knowing our acropita. If 
any, are poor and weawly, o ra l 
leant aami weakly Toe matter 
sboald orter be look» 8 inlti, bny 
it’s too late, —in an ungaardtd 
moment we dona went and at itiS 
evidence.

Our Labor Priest ar* C!heapar 
than they have aver been, ai d 
will remain that way to meat the 
hard times tbat have overtaken 
as. So drive tbat ear into oar 
Garaga and get our mechanic to 
lank it over. He will tell yon just 
what's tba matter with It

■edley Motor Company

Snbarrfbe for Tha lafnrmer

PRICES TO  F IT  TH E  TIM E S
Work OuaranUad.

Snlte e'eaned and pressed .. 80c
Transere.................  ........25o
Ovarooats “  “  “  .......6(Vy
Lad lea Coats 0  and P 80«
[..adlea Dra*aet ’ TSc. |I00
Hat* and Capa.....................  28u

Why Pey Mor» f

Moblaj'a Tailor Shog.


